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M' ACDONKLL & COSTELLO, 

BASBISTEKS, 

SOLIOITOBS, NOTAHIES PUBLIC, BiC. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

I <r. A. UACDONXLL, Q.O. F. T. COSTELLO. 

I ’ oney to Loan and 6 psr cent. 

M. MÜNEO, 

SOLIOITOII, 
CONTETANOEB, NOTABT PuBUC, itC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purohaffid. 

, J^DWABD H. TIFPANT, 

BABBISTEB, NOTABT, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

J^BITOH, PRINGLE & CAMEEON, 

w;. BABBISTEBS, 

SoiXOITOBS I» THE SOPEBMB CODBT, 
•'» A» NOTABIEB PUBLIC, Ac. 

Ooruwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, Q.O., B. A. PBMOLE, 

w 3. A. Ü. CAMEBOK, L L.D. 

■J^ACLBNNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BABBISTEBS, 

SOUCITOBS, NOTABIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENNAN, Q.C. 
J, W. IRDDELL, O. H. CLINE. 

P. J. MACLENNAN. 
- ’•■-.I??-'   

MEDICAL. 

J^B. G. W. KIRK, 

GLEN ROBERTSON. 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac. 

Office and residence in the honse lately 
« occnpied.by Mr. D. MoOnlloch, Main 
-> Street, GHen Robertson. *' 

L. MCDONALD, M.D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

H 
OWES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr.~ Howes will be in Maxville twice 
each mouth. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

M' OKAY & STÜEROCK, « 

Veterinary Burgeons, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Atlantic Hotel, Station. S9tf 

B. " 
IRVINE, V.8. 

Office Windsor Hotel, 

Maxville, Ont. 

Honorary Graduate Ontario Veterinary College 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JI^ONALD J, MAODONBLL, 

LIOENSED AUOTIONEEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

aBORGB HEAUNDEN, 

ISSEEB OF MABBIAQB LICENSES, 

. Alexandria, Ontario. 

•"%; - "AVi-*-- r-  — 

—p^lVERY STABLE, ■' 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

•iMm, MCMILLAN, 

■J^EW LIVERY STABLE. . 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MOMABTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

$20,000 
To Loan on First Class Mortgage Security at 
Low Bates of Interest. 

A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

J.W.WEEGAR,MilXVILLE,ONT. 
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent. 

General Conveyancer, Appraiser, <fee. 

Commissioner in the High Court of Justice. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

WANTED 
Immediately a first class general servant. 

Duties to commence immediately. Good 
wages paid to right person. Apply to 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, 
7*1 Alexandria 

TENDERS WANTED 
'V tl 

undersigned up to April 1st, 1900, for the build- 
ing of a School House, for Section No. 20, Box- 
borough. 

Plans and specifications can be seen by apply- 
ing to the 8ec.-Treas. 

Tenders to be sent in sealed envelopes ad- 
dressed to Dan McKenzie, Sec.-Treas., Dyer P.O. 
and to be marked “Tenders for Building School 
House.” The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. 

D. McKENZIE. 
7-3 Sec.-Treas., 8. 8. No. 30, Box 

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE 
The undersigned has a quantity of Black Sea 

Island Seed ^A^eat for sale, which averaged for 
the past two years 63 lbs. to the bushel yield 15. 

JOHN TOWE, 
6-2 St. Raphaels. 

FARM FOR SALE 
South half of lot 13 in the 8th concession of 

Caledonia, IDO acres of choice land, 60 acres 
under good cultivation. 

For further particulars apply to 
ANGUS D. BETHUNE, 

6-2 ^ Skye P.O, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
Five thoroughbred Ayrshire Bull Calves. Fit 
for service. An exceptional offer to improve 
your stock. Apply to 

D. GUMMING, 3rd Char, 
Lancaster P.O. 

FOR SALE 
Lot No. 8, in the 5th concession of Kenyon, 

containing 100 acres, more or less, about 60 acres 
in good state of cultivation, some 15 acres hard- 
wood bush, balance good mixed timber. OB the 
lot are two large frame barns, well finished ; 
also well fluisbed house and woodshed ; but half 
a mile from school house, one and one-half mile 
from post office and four miles from Alexandria. 

Apply to 
ALEXANDER MoKINNON. 

59-tf Breadalbane P.O., Ont. 

M. Munroe, 

MUNROE’S MILLS, 

Agent for Lightning Sap 
Evaporator, the best '•and 
cheapest evaporator in the 
market. Write for prices. 3« 

Grand Concert 
A Grand Concert in aid of the 

Presbyterian Church, 
Greenfield, 
Will be held in the 

TOWN HALL, GREENFIELD, 
ON TUESDAY EVENING, 

MARCH 20th, 1900. 

An exoelleut Mneioal and Literary Pro- 
gramme has been prepared, consisting of 
Yooal and Instramental Music,Recitations, 
Dialognes, and selections by the St. Elmo 
Male Quartette, and (be Dramatic Clnb. 

Come one, come all. 

CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 
Hs ehronioled by our Industrious 

Staff of Gorrespondents .... 

, 

GOOD TIME IS ASSURED. 

Proprietor. 

D. KIPPEN, 
J. A. WELSH, 

M. MCRXE, 

Managing Committee 
7-2 

FINCH. 

The funeral of the late Mrs Langhlia 
McLean took place last Sunday and was in 
spite of the bad condition of the roads 
largely attended. The services were con- 
dneted by the Rev J L Millar B A. 

The sash and door factory is again in 
operation, the company having received a 
train load of dry lumber last week. 

T Flynn, Chesterville, spent Sunday in 
town. 

J A McMillan, of the Good Lnok store, 
Avonmore, spent Sunday at his parental 
home. 

The news of the late British snocess in 
the Transvaal, has aronsed the latent feel- 
ings of patriotism among our citizens gen- 
nerally. This fact was apparent last 
Thursday evening when the relief of Lady- 
smith ^aa announced. A bon fire was 
started on the public square, where a large 
and (horonghly interested crowd assembled 
and shouted themselves hoarse in honor of 
the event. 

D Hough has returned from the Kings- 
ton Dairy School and is again in the 
employ of Croil & MoOnlloch here. 

Mrs Feely, Morewood, spent a few days 
in town this week the guest of Mrs M A 
Smirl. 

Jno MoDermid was in Chesterville on 
Tuesday ntteuding the meeting of the 
creditors of Jno J Shaver. 
According to repoits language more force- 

ful than eloquent was used at a recent 
cbnroh service. We would suggest to the 
speaker the propriety of leaving sneh 
epithets as “imp’, outside the saored edi- 
fice, and that bis imprecations against 
Finch and its people would be productive 

' v.Qf^ore good had they never been uttered. 
ThiAis the dawning of the 20th oentnry 
and not the MUdle Ages. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

The oonoert which was to have been 
held in the Methodist Obnreh last Friday 
evening was indefinitely postponed. 

Mr Fred McAdam, of the 0 E R office, 
Ottawa, visited his parents about a week 
ago. 

Mrs A M Cheney returned from the 
Montreal Hospital last week. Her physici- 
ans believe that she will soon regain 
strength. 

Miss E Sanle who spent a few weeks in 
town returned to her home in Welland last 
week. 

Mrs MacAdam spent last week in Mont- 
real. 

The farm of Mr Charles Kirby near the 
tannery inLochiel was sold in Cornwall last 
week by auction. The farm was purohasd 
by Mr Malcolm MoCnaig, of this town for 
♦1,741.75. Messrs John R MoLaurin, M 
MoCnaig, John Hunter and J Meinnes, of 
this town attended the sale. 

Messrs J D and H W Stewart who at- 
tended the funeral of their brother, the late 
Mr Archie Stewart, of Breadalbane, left 
for their home in West Superior on Mon- 
day. 

BRODIE 

Last Thursday’s snow storm or rather 
blizzard will remain fresh in the memory 
of onr inhabitants for many a moon. Local 
weather prophets foretold the same, fortn- 
nate we are to have ’em. 

Mrs Alex McKenzie spent the past two 
weeks with Lancaster friends. 

Some Toronto jewellers, as formerly, are 
shipping their yellow for young lads to dis- 
pose of for them. Needless to say those 
faithful youngsters do a house to boas* 
canvass. They have onr sympathy. 

J and Miss Cameron, of Boxborougb, are 
at present the gnests of their sister, Mrs M 
McCaekill. 

Two U S detectives were in this locality 
on very important bnsiness recently. 

John McCnaig, of Lancaster, spent a few 
days the early part of the week with friends 
here. 

A number of our citizens are indisposed 
with la grippe. 

Roadmaster Geo Sabonrin was kept con- 
tinnally on the move daring the past week. 
We congratnlate friend George for the 
prompt manner in which he attended to 
bis duties. 

It is our sad duty this week to chronicle 
the death of an old and respected citizen of 
this locality, in the person of Mr John Mo- 
Dongall, who departed this life on Wednes- 
day, at the solemn hour of midnight, Feb. 
28tb. For the past eighteen months the 
deceased’s health had been failing. Buffer- 
ing intensly at intervals from acute rheu- 
matism, although the beet of medical as- 
sistance was procured for him, bat to no 
avail. Daring the past week it became 
evident to his family that the deceased was 
sinking rapidly, and on the above mention- 
ed date John McDongall passed peaoefnlly 
away to participate in joys of the great 
hereafter. The deceased was born seventy- 
six years ago on the homestead where he 
died. The funeral, on Satnrday, was large- 
ly attended, showiog the high esteem in 
which the deoeased was held by all classes 
of people. Rev A MacCallum, of Ste Anne 
de Prescott, and Rev S Clyde, of Brodie, 
performed the funeral service. There is 
left to mourn the loss of a kind hnsband 

and loving parent, a wife and six of a 
family, four boys and two daughters. Jno 
and Peter on the homestead, Dougall D of 
the C P R Montreal, and Hugh Allan, who 
left for the Transvaal with the first Cana- 
dian contingent. The daughters are, Mrs 
W D McLeod, Kirk Hill, and Mrs D N Mc- 
Leod, Dalkeith East. The following were 
the pall-bearers, Messrs R McDonald,Hugh 
McDonald, R F McRae, J P, Wm Brodie, 
R McRae and A Morrison. Interment 
took place at his residence. The sympathy 
of the entire community, including the 
News, is extended to the bereaved family 
iu their tribulation. 

MAXVILLE 

Peter Hugh MoDiarmid, of Martintown, 
called on friends here on Wednesday. 

T W Munroe, of the ‘News’ staff, spent 
Sanday at bis home here. 

David Steele, of Avonmore, paid a busi- 
ness visit to onr town on Monday. 

Donald McIntosh, Division Court Clerk, 
and Ewen McDonald, of Strathmore, were 
baying cattle in the vicinity of Maxville 
last week. 

John Leclair, of Moose Creek, was among 
the many visitors to our town last week. 

William Barnhart was in Chesterville 
last week. 

James A McArthur and wife, of Wil- 
liamstown, who were visiting his brothers, 
E and D A McArthur, were snow-bonnd 
here last week. 

A number of our young people drove out 
to the residence of John Ross, Warina, on 
Tuesday night to attend a social there, and 
spent a most enjoyable evening. 

J J Wightman and wife are spending a 
few days visiting friends in Lxncaster and 
Picnic Grove. 

Mrs Henry K Atkinson and her little 
daughter Kate, went to Ottawa on Wed- 
nesday morning where she will spend a 
oonple of weeks visitiog frieuds. 

Rev Mr Riohards, pastor of the Method- 
ist Chnroh, drove all the way from Avon- 
more last Sanday to hold servioe here de- 
spite the almost impassible condition of the 
roads. 

Dr Mnnro went to Montreal on Monday^ ^Archie N 
to assist at an operation which was per/ ^anghton 
formed at the Royal Victoria Hospital, oar-load of settlers’ effects 
The patient, who was the victim of some 
throat malady, had his windpipe removed. 
This is the third occasion on which an 
operation of this kind was performed in 
Canada. 

Charles Stewart and Donald MoPhee, 
Assessor, of Dnnvegan, called on friends 
here last week while on their way from 
Apple Hill. 

Mrs M L Stewart has bonght the honse 
on Marlborough St. owned by Mr Wight of 
Ottawa, who formerly taught school here. 

Duncan A McKinnon has bought a large 
cat of logs from Mack A MoDongall, 6tb 
Roxborongh. 

Mrs Lizzie McDougall, of E McArthur’s 
Tailoring Establishment, is spending a few 
days’ holiday at her home in Green Valley. 

A Craig, editor of the ‘Glangarriau,’ was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Alexander MoRae and family, of Cth 
Boxborougb, moved into town last week, 
and will in fntnre live in the beautiful new 
residence erected for him by John Mc- 
Lennan. 

Archie 
days the 
week. 

Stiles, of Ottawa, spent a few 
guest of bis parents here this 

ST. ELMO. 

Messrs John Eraser and Mack Campbell, 
were in Alexandria last week. 

Farquhar MoRae was in Cornwall on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Rev Mr Cormaok, of Maxville, occupied 
the Presbyterian pnlpit here on Sabbath 
evening. 

Miss Laura Gates is visiting at Mr 
George Rowt’s. 

We annonnee this week the marriage 
of Miss Kate A Bennet, daughter of J 
Bennet, Athol, and Dr D MoEwen, of 
Dunvegan, second son of D MoEwen, St 
Elmo. The ceremony was performed on 
Wednesday, March 7th at the brides home 
by Rev H Leitch, in the midst of many of 
their friends and relatives. Miss Alice Mc- 
Dermid, of Martintown, gracefully sup- 
ported the bride, while Dr Lyndeu Mc- 
Intosh, of Apple Hill, did the honors for 
the groom. After tea was served the 
newly married pair took the evening train 
for Montreal and other eastern points. 

An Enterprising Finn. 
Thera are few men more wide awake 

and enterprising than Ostrom Bros. & Co. 
who spare no pains to secure the best of 
everything in their line for their many 
onstomers. They now have the Agency 
for Dr. King’s New Discovery, which sure- 
ly cures Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
This is the wonderful remedy that is now 
producing so much excitement all over the 
country, by its many startling cares. It 
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Nausea, and all affections of the Throat, 
Chest and Langs. Yon can test it before 
baying, by calling at the above Drag Store 
and get a trial Bottle Free, or regular size 
for 50o and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure or 
price refunded. 1 

SANDRINGHAM 

Plenty of snow. 
Quite a number took in the oonoert on 

Tuesday evening. 
Norman Campbell has the contract of 

supplying the cheese factory with wood 
this season. 

We are pleased to note that John Fraser, 
Athol, is improving after his recent illness. 

Messrs Dan Fraser and Robert MoDer- 
mid were the guests of Rioeville friends 
lately. 

Alex Bennett baa a contract of banting 
1000 logs for MoEwen & Munroe, of Moose 
Creek. 

Mary Irvine intends leaving for Mont- 
treal shortly. While we regret her de- 
parture we wish her success. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Boer stock which was going at par, fell 
fnlly sixty per cant daring the past two 
weeks. 

J Richard, who has bean indisposed for 
some time, returned to work this weak. 

Donald Taylor McDonald, 3-lst Loohiel, 
died on Feb. 31st, at the age of 74 years, 
and was interred here. He leaves, a wife 
and five children. The only daughter was 
married to Donald Fraser, of Letellier, 
Manitoba. The four sons, Angus, Neil, 
Norman and John were all at home to 
comfort him in his last hours. Mr Mc- 
Donald was a faithful father and kind and 
obliging neighbor, and will be greatly mis- 
sed in this community. 

Miss Annie McDonald, who resided here 
with her sister, Mrs Dunn, passed quietly 
away on Wednesday and was buried on 
Friday. 

“Cook ’o the North’’ became very popular 
after the charge at Dargai. Men of the 
north should soon be as popular as an air 
in the British army. At least the men of 
the north have earned an enviable reputa- 
tion by their gallant condact at the captnre 
of General Cronje. 

Bert is greatly missed since the side 
lines have been blocked by the recent 
storm. 

Peter shows his loyalty by hoisting a 
large Canadiai Ensign over the Pablio 
School as each British victory is annonne- 
ed. 

BUTTER HOLLOW 

The snow storm on Thursday has made 
the roads almost impassible. 

Thos Gordon had a ohopplug bee onTues- 
day. 

A party was given on Tuesday night by 
Mr and Mrs Gordon, and all who attended 
spent a very enjoyable evening. 

Munroe and MoCallnm Mo- 
left for Manitoba with a 

and horses on 
Tuesday. They have our best wishes for 
prosperity in the far west. 

Finlay Campbell, of Baltic’s Corners, has 
been sawing wood in this locality. 

John Montgomery lost a valnable horse 
last week. 

Alex McRae and family, of Melita, Man, 
have been spending a few days the gu ests of 
Wm MoRae of this place. 

Hugh T McLeod, of Avonmore, is com- 
ing back to bis farm which has been ocen- 
pied by John Montgomery. 

Neil McLean has been engaged for the 
last few weeks with Dan McKeroher, of 
Athol. 

Neil Sinclair is hauling logs to Maxville. 
Malcolm MoRae, of Dunvegan, was the 

guest of his daughter, Mrs F McKenzie, 
this week. 

J J Cameron and Peter McGregor at- 
tended council last week. 

MoCallnm McNaughton and Miss Belle 
McIntyre visited Riceville friends the first 
of last week. 

Thos Gordon was in Ottawa on Thors- 
day. 

F D Sinclair sold a number of fat cattle 
to James Barton, of Maxville. 

We are pleased to beer that Peter A Mo- 
Rae is recovering from his recent illness. 

Miss Cassie Bennett called on friends in 
town this week. 

Wedding bells are ringing in the west. 
Particulars later. 

Alex Aird, of Sandringham^ passed 
through town last week. 

Hugh Sinclair had an attack of la grippe. 
D K Sinclair called on Maxville friends 

this week. 
Toufio Sheyne was in town this week. 
Mrs Collins, of Ottawa, is the guest of 

her parents, Mr and Mrs Gordon, of this 
place. 

GREEN VALLEY 

(Too late for last week) 

Hugh McDonald, operator, returned to 
Green Valley on Wednesday. His many 
friends were pleased to see him again. 

W O’Dair, section foreman, and his men 
are having a hard time removing the beau- 
tiful from the track this stormy weather. 

Neil McDonald is having good snocess 
selling truck scales. 

Mr McPherson, of Tayside, spent Tues- 
day at Green Valley. 

The Misses Ella MoKeroher, Flora Mc- 
Dougall and Mary McDonald visited Miss 
Maud Shaver on Saturday. 

John H Croil, of the Croil & McCull- 
ough Co, Montreal, made a business trip to 
Glen Roy and Green Valley on Tuesday. 
Finding that G H Shaver would not re- 
main, Mr Croil arranged with G Werley, 
of Lunenburg, to take charge of the cream- 
ery for a short time. 

The many friends of Mrs O’Dair will 
regret to learn that she is ill at present. 

Miss B MoCnaig who has been ill is 
recovering. 

Miss Maggie McDonald and J A McDon- 
ald, of Apple Hill, are visiting friends here 
this week. 

STE. ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

(Too late for last week) 

A wedding on the tapis. The Inture 
will decide. 

The Misses Eliza Hay and Maggie 
Steele were the guests of J B McDonald 
on Monday. 

Owing to the stormy weather and bad 
roads the weekly singing practice held in 
the Presbyterian Church here would have 
proved a failure last Friday night had it 
not been for the untiring energies of onr 
popular teacher, J A McRae, in seenring 
conveyances for all. The practice was one 
of the most sncoessfal held so far. Mr 
McRae displayed marked ability in teach- 
ing, and no donbt with such a teacher, e’er 
the season passes onr class will be second 
to none. All the members should attend 
the next meeting if possible. Visitors are 
kindly invited to attend. 

Normie Bethnne, jr, paid his many 
Brodie friends a pleasant visit on Saturday 
eveuiug last. 

Angus and D A McDonald arrived home 
from the lumber woods on the River 
Rouge last week. They report hard times 
and scarcity of men. 

Malcolm Fraser, of this place, was busily 
engaged hauling wood from Brodie last 
week. 

Wm and Peter Hay wound up their 
long round of threshing last Friday at 
Angus Bethune’s barn. They are hustlers. 

J A McRae was at the grist mill last 
week and reports a poor tarn out. 

The many friends of Donald McDonald 
are pleased to see him home again and 
hope that he will soon be able to go aronnd. 

An amusing and what might have been a 
serious mistake occurred here a few days 
ago. It appears that an elderly gentle- 
man who is very muoh interested in the 
present British-Boer war, called on one of 
his neighbors for the purpose of borrowing 
the last newspaper. After some few min- 
âtes spent in chatting, he wended his way 
homeward and being anxious to see the 
latest news, he started to read the paper en 
ronte. Some of the residents of the vicini- 
ty seeing the strange figure coming over 
a kopje mistook him for General Oronje 
displaying the white flag and started in to 
celebrate the day accordingly. Needless to 
say, tbs white flag was lowered, much to 
the chagrin of the Britishers. Let this 
incident be a warning to all newspaper 
borrowers. 

In a recent issue of this paper we stated 
that there were no yonng people from Glen 
Sandfield at a certain meeting of the sing- 
ing class. Upon farther investigation it 
was found out that onr statement was 
nntrne and we hereby ask the forgiveness of 
the Glen Sandfield correspondent for onr 
denial and also for whatever insinnating 
remarks we might have made about his 
ability for we have since learned where he 
gleaned bis information as we believe he 
was himself present at the meeting. We 
hope that be will accept this apology as we 
harbour no ill feeling towards him. ^ 

ST, RAPHAELS. 
The many friends of Miss Tassie Mc- 

Donald of this place will be .sorry to hear 
of her indisposition. We hope for her 
speedy recovery. 

Angus R McDonald was in Cornwall on 
Tuesday. 

On Tuesday night at about eleven 
o’clock the house of R B McDonald 34-6 
Lancaster, was reduced to ashes. The fire 
originated from the chimney which took 
fire daring the first part of the night, and 
thought to be properly extinguished but it 
proved not, for at about eleven o’clock the 
chimney caught fire a second time, 
bursting through its wall and setting the 
adjoining wall of the honse on fire and 
before it was noticed it bad worked its way 
through and the wind which was blowing 
at a high rate at the time render- 
ed'it impossible to control the flames. A 
good part of the furniture was saved. 

RESOLUTION OF CONOOLENCE. 

At the last regular meeting of Maxville 
Masonic Lodge, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted : 

To Mrs. M. L. Stewart, Maicville, Ont. 

DEAB MBS. STEWABT,—The Great Ruler 
of the Universe having in His mysterious 
providence snddeuly removed from among 
ns, onr esteemed brother Murdoch L. Stew- 
art, Senior Warden of this Lodge, we de- 
sire to place on record our sense of the 
great loss which this lodge has sustained in 
his death. 

Brother Stewart was a charter member 
of this, Maxville Lodge, and its first Junior 
Warden, and be ever con tinned to take a 
deep interest in its welfare, and an active 
and prominent part in its work. A genial 
companion and faithful friend, his memory 
will ever be cherished by his brethern. 

We extend our deepest sympathy to you 
and your family, and commend yon to the 
care of him who has promised to be a 
“Husband to the widow and a Father to 
the Fatherless.’’ 

Signed on behalf of Maxville Lodge 418, 
A. F. & A. M. 

J. COBMACK, 

S. HZBBT, , - ■ 
, J. D. ROBEBTSON, 

'fa OommittMi' 
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MR. SCHELL {ACCEPTS. 
ÂLSrun>BU, March 6,1900. 

James Clark, Esq,, 
' President, 

Glengarry Liberal Association. 

SIR;—Having promised to make known 
my decision as to whether or not I would 
accept the candidacy of the Liberal party 
at the next Dominion Election tendered 
me by the Liberal Association of Glen- 
garry at their recent convention, I beg 
leave to advise yon that I have decided to 
accede to the wishes of my friends. 

In due course I shall take the liberty of 
issuing an address to the electors generally 
and in the meantime 

I have the honor to be 
Yours respectfully, 

J. T. SCHELL. 

A. G.’ P. Macdonald, Esq., 
■ Editor ‘News,’ 

Alexandria. 

DJ54R SIR,—Please insert the enclosed in 
•News’ and ‘Glengarrian’ and oblige 

' Yours, 
JAS. CLABK. 

Dominionviile, March 8th, 1900. 

AGIRLIHO 
WAS SAVED, 

HAD SUFFERED FOR NEARLY 12 
YEARS WITH ANAEMIA. 

Severe Headaches, Heart Palpita- 
tion, Nervousness and Extreme 
Feebleness made Her Life Miser- 
able—Her Doctor Told Her She 
Could Not Recover. 

Doctors have given the Greek name 
anaemia, meaning “bloodness,” to a disease 
which is much mote prevalent among 
young women than is generally believed. 
In its early stages the disease is not mark- 
ed by any decided symptoms, and often 
makes considerable advance before its 
presence is noticed. A feeling of fatigue 
after slight exercise, breathlessness and 
pallor of the face are the first noticeable 

, signs. Unless there is prompt and effect- 
ive treatment the disease then makes rapid 
progress, and the victim presents every 
appearance of going into a decline or con- 
sumption. The only successful method of 
treating anaemia is to build op the blood, 
and the best medicine in the world for 
this purpose is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. 

Miss Adeline Dumas is one of the 
thousands of young ladies who can testify 
to the efficacy of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
in oases of anaemia. Miss Dumas resides 
with her parents on a farm near Liniere, 
Beanoe Co., Que. Toa reporter who call- 
ed upon her for the purpose of getting the 
particulars of her illness and cure. Miss 
Dumas said —“Since I was about sixteen 
years of age I have been ailing more or less 
but for a long time, except for periodical 
headaches, the trouble did not seem serious. 
About two years ago my case began to as- 
sume an alarming nature. The headaches 
came with greater frequency, I became 
very pale, and the slightest exertion would 
leave me breathless. I tried several med- 
icines, but instead of finding benefit I was 
steadily growing worse, until at last I was 
unable to do ariv housf-hold work, and had 

' to sit in a chair almost the entire day. I 
had now become extremely nervous, and 
the least noise would set mv heart wildly 
palpitating. I had neither desire nor re 
lishfor food, and the doctor who attended 
me finally said the trouble was incurable, 

' and that he could do nothing more for me. 
I did not despair, however, but tried other 
medicines, but still without relief, 
and then I began to feel that death only 
would release me from my suffer- 
ing At this time a friend brought 
me a newspaper in which was the story of 
the cure of a girl whose symptoms resemb- 
led mine, through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and urged me to try them. I 
sent for a box but they did not seem to 
hpip me, and I was afraid they would prove 
like other medicines, not suited to my case. 
Mv parents insisted that I should continue 
their use and my father got two boxes 
more. Before these were all used I had 
no longer any doubt that they were help, 
ing me, and I procured another half dozen 
boxes. They completely restored my 
health, and I am able to go about and do 
work with an ease I have not enjoyed for 
years before. I think Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are a great blessing to the sick, and 
I always urge my friends who are not well 
to take them, and I will be glad if this 

/statement is the means of bringing new 
courage and health to some other sufferer.’’ 

MONTREAL MARKETS. 
Creamery hutter  30o 

, Eggs, strictly fresh21c 
Eggs, held fresh   
Eggs, Montreal limed.. 
Turkeys, good to choice 

T’urkeys, common   
Chickens, choice 

17c 
14o 
9èo 
8c 
8o 

t Chickens, common...... 5Jo 
Ducks. 
Fowls. 

7o 
So 

Export cattle   4Jc 

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 

4io 
2Î0 

j Butchers’ 
, Lower .grades.... 
i Calves   $3 Ô0 
f ' Sheep, per lb    31c 
• Lambs, per lb  4|c 
j Hogs, per lb   4Jc 
• Cheese, colored  12fo 

Cheese, white  ,,.. 12Jo 
. Ontario spring wheat... 73o 
ji Oats   30Jc 
ii Peas...... . .    70Jo 
H, Buckwheat...   53Jo 
f "lïàhitoba bran   16 60 

Manitoba shorts. ;...... 17 00 
i'Moullie   18 00 
I ’ Ontario bran in bulk.... 16 00 

. Ontario shorts....,  18 00 
i Baled hay, No. 1........ 9 00 
[ Baled hay, No- 2. 8 00 

19c 
ISO 
10*0 
^0 
9o 
6o 
8o 
6o 
So 

to 4fo 
to 4c 
toîlO 00 
to 3Jc 
to 
to- 
to 
to 

•6o 
So 

13o 
12Jc 

to 7So 
to 81o 
to 71o 

to 10 00 

to 24 00 
to 16 60 

to 10 60 
to 9 00 

ALEXANDRIA MARKETS. 
Wheat....,;VV .... .x.. ' 60c 
Barley       8So 
Oats.. .... .......... 27o 
Peas.. ....      60o 
Oatmeal, per bag  $1 90 
R illed oats, per hag .... 190 
Buckwheat...   40c 
Hay, p-r ton    7 00 
Flour, per bag   1 75 
Bran ....    17 00 
Shorts  19 00 

- Dressed hogs   500 
Potatoes, per bag....... 

.Sheep- skins, each  60c 
Hides, per lb..<^,--. . 6o 
Butter,...- > 22c 

to 62o 
to 87o 

to *2 00 
to 2 00 
to 42c 
to 8 00 
to 2 00 

6 50 
40e 

2So 
to' 

2fto' to e. Wo* 

THE CAPE DUTCH RISE 
Prieska-Kenhardt Districts Arm 

Against the British. 

GENERAL WAR SITUATION. 

Kstimated Streneth of the Boer Army at 

Osfoiiteiii—No Sisn from Lord Rob- 

erts-Boers Now Retreat From 

Natal-Gen. Brabant’s Victory 

—Reports From Gen. Lord 

Roberts. 

Cape Town, March 6. —Nearly the 
whole Of the Dutch population of the 
Prieska and ICenhardt districts are 
in rebellion. .Many of the Dutch from 
neighboring districts are reported to 
ha-VB joined them, notably Piet Mool- 
man, who will lead the rebels to 
Brandies. Lucas Stelnkamp, com- 
manding the Boers, is reported 
marching on Carnarvon. Ft is be- 
liev'ed that Gordonia and Victoria 
west will rise. It is thought that 
the total number of men in arms who 
will rise with exceed B,000. The 
general opinion of loyalists is that a 
strong force of British Will be re- 
quired as a reverse would spread the 
rebellion. 

THE SITUATION. 
Lord Roberts Pauses in the Keighbor- 

hood of Osfontein—Rstimated 

Boer Strenetb. - 

London, March 7.—1-(4.10 
Lord Eoberts stUl pauses In tne nei- 
ghborhood of Osfonteln, while stores, 
remounts and fresh troops stream to- 
ward him from the Cape. The Brit- 
ish position also continues to im- 
prove in the minor spheres of the 
campaign. Natal' is clear pf Boers 
and Cape Colony is nearly so. 

The Boors are pursuing the course 
commended by the strategists, and 
are concentrating to resist the British 
main army. Various messages from 
correspondents with Lord Roberts, re- 
port that the enemy are increasing 
continually on hls- front, extending, 
as one correspondent says, eight 
miles, and another says 18 miles. The 
lowest estimate of their , numbers 
gives the Boers from 8,000 to lO,- 
000 men, with smaller bodies moving 
north and south of the British lines. 

Each army is on both sides of the 
Modder River. Although the Boers 
have nçounted eight guns on the top 
of kops, and appear to be too far 
away for inspefstion, the British 
scouts report that they are diligent- 
ly using pick and shovel. Military 
opinion Is that their present position 
merely screens more easily the de- 
fended ones deejier In the region. 

None of the military experts endea- 
vor to fathom Lord Roberts’ plans, 
but it is suggested that he is quite 
willing to give the Boers time to as- 
semble all their men In order to de- 
liver a smashing blow more effect- 
ively. 

Mr. A. G. Hales, The Daily News 
correspondent, who was captured by 
the Boors on Feb. 9, was released at 
Bloemfontein, and put through the. 
lines near Stergstroom. He tele- 
graphs that the Boers are demoral- 
ized, but adds that they have been 
treating the British wounded splen- 
didly. 

Gen. limbant Wins A^ain. 

Dordrecht, March 5. — Following 
yesterday’s success, General Brabant 
again engaged the Boers to-day with 
advantage, holding the, position cap- 
titred yesterday. There was some 
smart fighting this morning, the Bri- 
tish losing five or six men and cap- 
turing the Boer fort, thus vastly im- 
proving their position. The Boers 
fought tenaciously, contesting every 
inch of the ground, but ultimately 
they retreated suddenly, carrying off 
their guns and wagons. A mounted 
force pursued them, but the result is 
not yet known. The British casual- 
ties during the two days were 30 
wounded and 12 or 13 killed. The 
Boers’ losses are unknown. 

Evening.—General Brabant has 
scored a complete victory. The Boers 
are in full retreat, with their guns 
and wagons, and are being pursued. 

G«ia«r<» Occupies Stormberg’. 

London, March 7. — 'The 'War Of- 
fice has received the following des- 
patch from Lord Roberts: 

“Osfonte^ March 6. — General 
Gatacre occupied Stormberg yester- 
day. The lines of railway north and 
west will now be repaired. General 
Clements is at Joubert’s Siding sta- 
tion beyond Colesberg. General Buller 
reports Natal as practically clear of 
the enemy, and that he cannot hear 
of any formccl body of them any- 
whei'e." 

Itoers Mounting: Guns* 

London, March 7. — A despatch to 
The Daily News from Modder River, 
dated Monday, March 5, and describ- 
ing the Boei' position in front of 
Lord Roberts, says: “'The Boers seem 
to be busy entrenching. They have 
mounted eight guns on high kopjes. 

“It is reported here that at a re- 
cent emergency meeting of the Free 
State Band a radical difference of 
opinion developed, the majority iw- 
voring peace al; any price, but the 
minority, including President Steyn, 
advocaiiiig a fight to the end.’’ 

Joub«*rr IM tn Command. 

London, March 7. — A despatch to 
’aie Standard from Osfontein, dated 
Sunday, March 4, says: “Gen. Jou- 
bert is reported to be in supreme 
command of the Boer forces here." 

Mubonlo Plague on a Staamer. 

Gape Town, March 6. — A case of 
bubonic plague has developed on 
board a steamer from Rosario, Ar- 
gentine Republic. The steamer has 
been quarantined. 

CANADA’S WOUNDED. 
Private J. Sievert Has l>led and Three 

Others Are in a Dangerous 

Condition. 

Ottawa, March 7.—Despatches re- 
ceived at the Militia Department yes- 
terday describe the. wounded as fol-> 
lovra: ; 

Sievert, Pte. O. Matheson, Pte. M. 
Quinn, Pte. Donohue. 

Severely wounded—Sergt. W. Pep- 
picott, Pte. H. Proulx, Pte. J. Vick- 
ers, Corp. F. Coombs, Pte. H. Leav- 
itt, Pte. A. Bagot.' 

Slightly wounded — Major Pelle- 
tier. Lieut. Armstrong, Corp. B, Mac- 
donald, Pte. C. Holland. Pte. A. 
Sutherland, Pte. F. Sprague, Pte. H. 
Durant, Pte. A. Simpson, Corp. T. 
Baugh, Pte. C. Harrison, Pte. J. Har- 
ris, Pte. .T. McConnell, Pte. H. For- 
han. 

Bugler Holland, Pte. R. Kidner and 
Pte. A. Parker were slightly wound- 
ed on Feb. 20. 

-Pte. J. McDermot is reported miss- 
ing from Feb. 18th, and Pte. A. 
Theriault, 9th Quebec F Co., slightly 
wounded on Feb. 27th. 

Pto* Soivertf of Halifax, Dies. 
Montreal, March 7. — A cable to 

the Star announces the death of Pte. 
J. Seivort, of the 93rd Cumberland 
Batt., from wounds received in the 
engagement at Paardeberg. He join- 
ed “H” Company, of Halifax.and 
was afterwards transferred to “F” 
Company, Quebec. 

StratlicoiiH Homo Offleérn. 
London, March 7.—^Tho following 

officers of Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal’s corps were gazetted 
last night: Samuel B. Steele of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, to bo 
Lieutenant-Colonel, with the same 
temporary rank In the army, and 
Lieutenants R. A. I^aurie, R. Belcher, 
A, M. Jarvis and A. E. Snyder, to be 
Majors. 

Sheokiog Daath. 

Toronto, March 7. — Edward L. 
Nokes, a sawyer employed in the Con- 
ger Coal Co.’s yards, was yesterday 
whirled around the shafting for sev- 
eral Alnutes, when he fell to the 
ground all broken in body. He lin- 
gered from 4. o’clock till 7, when he 
died. He leaves four ciiildren. 

More Than 50 Dead Bodlei. 

Fire Creek, Va., March 7. — The 
most disastrous mine explosion ever 
known in the New River district oc- 
curred shortly after the miners went 
to work yesterday. More than 50 
dead bodies have already been taken 
out, and the number of the dead may 
reach 75 or morC. 

An Island Has Uisappsared. 

San Francisco, March 7. — Chief 
Officer Coskey of the transport Grant 
said that on Feb. 3 the ship sailed 
over the spot where Morrell Island 
had generally been supposed to be lo- 
cated. It Is on all-sailing charts, 
but at 11.30 a.m. on the date men- 
tioned, the Grant sailed over the po- 
sition In latitude 29 degrees 57 min- 
utes, longtitude 174 degrees 31 min- 
utes east, and not a trace of the is- 
land could be found. At noon any 
land forty feet above the level of the 
sea could be seen for a distance of 25 
miles. 

Did He Kill Goebel? 

Frankfort, Ky., March 7. — The 
Court House was packed yesterday 
at the examining trial of Har^n 
Whittaker, for assasmna,tingi Qeglipl. 
All of the witnesses yesterday w^e 
those participating Whittaker's ar- 
rest, including the detectives, who 
'told startling stories. The defence 
did not cross-examine any of the 
witnesses. At the conclusion of the 
evideace offered by the state, Whit- 
taker’s attorneys submitted the case. 
Judge Moore ordered Whittaker held 
to the April Grand Jury, without 
bail. 

V. S. P.ialfio Cable Bill. 

Washington, March 7, — The Sen- 
ate Committee on Naval Affairs yes- 
terday ordered a favorable repott 
upon the bill to construct a cable to 
Manila by way of Honolulu, Midway 
Islands and Guam. It Is to be under 
the direction of the Navy Department 
and to be a Government cable. Sen- 
ator Hale, chairman of the commit- 
tee, was authorized to prepare a bill 
and report it to the Senate. 

The LIIT’S Husband Very III. 

Chicago, March 7. Capt. Hugo 
de Bathe, husband of Mrs. Langtry, 
is lying dangerously ill in the British 
Military Hospital at Cape Town, A 
cablegram tp this effect has been re- 
ceived by Mrs. Langtry, who is here. 
Capt. de Bathe is a member of Col. 
Kitchener’s staff, who was stricken 
with fever shortly after the relieving 
force entered Kimberley. 

Big Strik« at Fittfbnrg. 

Pittsburg, Pa., March 7.—A strike 
of about 30 electric crane men at the 
Allegheny works of the Pressed Steel 
Car Company, has resulted in the re- 
fusal of the employes In the car de- 
partment to continue work. Over 
1,000 men are said to be involved 
now. 

Tas Maitland Sunk. 

Owen Sound, Ont., March 7.—The 
large new tug, T’homas Maitland, 
built here last winter, filled with wa- 
ter yesterday afternoon and sank to 
the bottom of the harbor in about 
14 or 15 feet of water. Cause is sup- 
posed to have been the oakum being 
withdrawn by the ice. 

Cheaper Sugar» 

New York, March 7. 'The Ameri- 
can Sugar Refining Company has re- 
duced the price of all its sugars 10 
cents per 100 pounds. Tlie usual re- 
duction is 5 cents at a time. This 
double reduction brings the prices of 
standard granulated down from 5.20 
to 5.10 cents a jxiund. 

Ble Blaze at Sonareide, 

Toronto, March 7, — A little after 
8 o’clock yesterday morning fire 
broke out in the club house of the 
Toronto Rowing Club at Sunnyside, 
and before it was extinguished the 
building and conten’ts, valued at 
810,000, were destroyed. 

Mrs* l.<a\vton** Fortune. 
Washington, Marchi 7. — Gen. Cor- 

bin yesterday turned over to Mrs. 
General Law^n, the fund subscribed 
by the people of the country. It 
amounted to S98,4.'*2.07. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

Dentistry-Dr. A. T. Morrow will be 
in Maxviile every day except Tnesdays. 

VETEBISARY dcROKON—D. A. Irvine, 
Honorary Gr»4tu>‘i« •'i'® Ontario Veterin- 
ary College, has opened an offi -a in the 
Windsor Hotel,-Maxviile, Ont. Give him 
a call. 

BIO REDUCTIONS for cash on sleigh bells, 
cross cut sawsi axes, skates and horse 
blankets, from now till the end of Febru- 
ary. All kinds of farm produce taken in 
exchange for goods at A. Saariol’s, Lan- 
caster, Ont. ‘ Itf 

GRINDING at my provender mill, south of 
the village of Alexandria, on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday of each week till 
further notice. A quantity of flour, 
provender and bran for sale. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. A. Decosse. 

Spring is coming. Yon want a new 
suit. Don’t buy it until you see the 
beautiful display of new imported tweeds 
and serges at E. McArthur’s. The 
fashionable tailor, Maxviile. Great 
bargains ia boots and shoes. 

■ Dentistry-Dr, Reid, dentist, gra- 
duate of Philadelphia Dental College and 
of the R. C. D. S. of Ontario, has removed 
his residence and office from the News 
Block to the residence lately occupied by 
J J McIntosh, Main St. south, where his 
office will be until farther notice. 

Large consignments of new spring and 
summer goods arriving daily. Latest 
styles in English and American hats. 
Beautiful new ties at E. McArthur’s, the 
fashionable tailor, Maxviile. Special 
bargains in raincoats, umbrellas and 
rabbers. 

IT IS DANGEROUS—Comes cm at first 
slowly but takes a long time to cure when 
far advanced. Try North Land Catarrh 
Cure. It destroys the odor of oaltarrh, 
prevents catarrh, keeps the head clear is 
not expensive only 25 ots., per bottle has 
cured others and will cure you. Try a free 
sample first, satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. John McLeister, Drug- 
gist Alexandria. 

HONOR ROLL. 

Report for February. S.S. No. 2, Loohiel. 

Class V—Willie McLanrin, Amy Camp- 
bell. 

Class IV—Annie McIntyre, Jettie 
Gardiner, Clarence McDougall, Arthur 
McLaren, May E McLaren. 

Class III-rMay J McLaren and Ray 
McLanrin (equal).. 

Glass II—James Fraser, Émelia Pilon. 
Part II—Gordon McLaren, Henry Bnrt- 

Part I—Willie Gardiner, Jean Gardiner, 
George Burton, Adrien Pilon. 

BIRTHS. 

BOYD—At Alexandria, on Thursday, March 
1st, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Boyd. 

HARRIED. 

MCEWEN-BENNETT—At Arbor Lea, the 
residence of the bride’s father, on Wed- 
nesday, March 7tb, by the Rev. H. D. 
Leitcb, Duncan M^wen, M.D., of 
Dunvegan, to Miss Kate A. Bennett, 
only daughter of John Bennett, ex-M.P. 
P., of Athol, Ont. 

« Cook’s Cotton Eoot Componai 
Is successfully used monthly by over 

10,000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Indies ask 
^ your druggist for Cook's Cottoa Boot Com 
I. Takenoo^er as all Mixtures, pills and 
atlons are dangerous. Prioe^o. 1, $lper 

box; No* 9,10 degrees stronger,18 per 1x>x. No. 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-oenfe 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canadg, 

rS*No. 1 and No.2 sold in Alexandria by John 
McLeister and Ostrom Bros. <& Co -, Dra^^sto. 

GLENGARRY 

REFORMER NEWSPIIPER CO 
(LIMITED) 

ANNUAL riEETING 

The annual meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Glengarry Reformer Newspaper Co., 
(Limited), will be held in the Company’s 
Office, at Alexandria, on Monday, March 
l9th, 1900, at 2 o’clock p.m., when the 
aooonnts for 'the year will be presented, 
directors elected and other basiness trans 
acted. By order of the managing dirctors. 

7-2 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, 

Secretary. 

LICENSE DISTRICT OF GLENGARRY 
Application for Licenses, for the sale of 

Liquor in the License Disti'ict of Glengarry for 
the License year cortuhenciney^n the f^ret Bay 
of May next, will be received oy the imdersignea 
up to the 

First 'Day of April, 1900. 
Any application from a party not now aLiceusee 
under the Act or for premises not now licensed 
most be accompanied by a certificate signed by 
a majority of electors entitled to vote at an 
election for the Legislative Assembly in the 
Polling Sub>Division in which the premises for 
which a License is sought are Kituated, and said 
majority must include one-third of the electors 
who are at the time of making application 
resident within said Polling Sub-Bivision. 

W. J. McNAUGHTON, 
Inspector. 

Lancaster, March 2nd, 1909. 6-3 

INDIAN SUPPLIES. 
SEALED TENDBES-adaTessed to the under- 

signed, and endorsed ^’Tenders for Indian Sup- 
plies,'’ will be received at this oflace until noon 
on Monday, 2nd April, 19Q0, for the delivery of 
Indian BnppUes during the fiscal year ending 
80th June, 1901, at various points m Manitoba 
and the North-West Territories. 

Forms of tender,, containing full particulars, 
may be had by applying to the undersigned or 
to the Indian Ooinmissioner, Winnipeg. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

This advert^ment is not to be insertea by 
any newspap^ without the authority of the 
Queen's Printer, and no f^laim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such authority, 
will be admitted. 

J. D. MCLEAN. 
Secretary 

Department of Indian AITairs, ^ ^ 
Ottawa*.lst March, 190a 7-8' 

Free Samples 
Given Away 

At John McLeister’i 
Drugf Store  

Since everyhody should take Cod Liver 
Oil daring the winter, and as there are 
many who do not because they are afraid 
of the taste of it, we are this year giving 
out free samples of the finest quality of 
Cod Liver Oil that ever reached Canada. 
In all special lines this is the method we 
have adopted in introducing them. All 
our sales depend upon the quality of the 
articles. 

Other 
Specialties. 

COUGH BALSAM—The best Cough 
Medicine for fresh cold, cures the soreness 
in the throat, canses expectoration, clears 
our bronohioal tubes, A large bottle for 
26 cents. ‘ • 

ENGLISH CONDITION POWDERS. 
Well known, guaranteed pure, manufactur- 
ed in our own store, and sold only in bulk, 
at 26 cents per pound. 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL- 
25 cents and 60 cents. 

CASTOR OIL CREAM—contains 76 
per cent real oil, 15 cents. 

BEEF, IRON & WINE—30o and 75o. 

BUCHU KIDNEY CURE-made from 
herbs, prepared like tea, 25o package. Try 
one. Satisfaction or; money back. 

SPECTACLES—Daring January and 
February at reduced prices, call and have 
yonr eyes tested any time, you can purchase 
the spectacles any time within these two 
months at the reduced price. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
CHEMIST & OPTICIAN 

TEL. NO. 253«. F.o. BOX eoz. 

Lovell & Christmas 
limited. 

London, Manchester & Montreal, 

ProYision Merchants 
& Commission Agents, 

61-03 WILLIAM ST., MONTREAL. 
Liberal advanbes made oo consignments. 
Special facilities for Cold Storage. 
Correspondence solicited. 

W. T. Ware, Manas^er* 
BANKERS : 

Bobarts, Lubbock & Co., London, B.O. 
London <fe Midland Bank, Manchester. 
Bank <f Montreal, Montreal, Can. 

J. F. McGREGCR, 
X7tf District Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IB the matter of the Estate of MABT CAMP- 

BLEL, late of the Township of Kenyon, in the 
County of Glengarry, Married Woman, deceased 

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Bevised Statutes of Ontario (1^7) Cap. 189 and 
Amending acts, that all persons having any 
claim against the Estate of the said Mary Camp- 
bell, who died on or about the 7th day of July, 
1899, are required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned Solicitor 
for John D. Campbell, the executor of the last 
will and testament of the said Mary Campbell, 
on or before the 

23rd DAY OF MARCH, 1900, 
a statement in writing of their names, address- 
es and desiiriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them. 

And notice ia hereby given, that immediately 
after the said date, the said executor will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which he shall 
then have notice ; and the said executor will not 
be liable for the asset», or any part thereof, so 
distributed to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not then have had notice. 

EDWABD H. TIFFANY, 
Holicitor for said Executor 

Alexandria, February 16th, 1900. 5'4 

FIRST CONTINGENT 
of Spring Goods arrived here this week, at 
the People’s Store, in the form of New 
Spring Blouses, Prints, Sateens,.Dress Goods 
and Silks. 

Spring Hats 
We expect to have our new Hats opened 

for Saturday and will be able to show a fine 
assortment of all the newest styles in En- 
glish, American and Canndian makes. 

Shirts 
Just received our first lot of new shirts 

a special line of fancy striped cambric at 75c. 
Splendid value in all lines of Dresa and 
Neglige Shirts, Neckties and Gloves. 

Clearing Lmes 
In the next ten days we will continue 

our clearing sale of ready-made clothing, 
ladies’ jackets, woolen goods and furs, and 
the quantity of goods sold during the past 
two weeks testify to the genuine bargains 
we are offering during this discount sale,and 
as we are anxious to start March with a clear 
sheet, we are prepared to make even greater 

i sacrifices for Üie next week to clear out the 
balance of our winter stock. Special values 
in furs to finish the few lines we still have 
on hand. 

Yours truly. 

y. J, ù)ightman, Maxviile. 

B 3 r 
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In all ■yVinter Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Overcoats,. Water Proof Coats, For 

Coats and Capes, Undershirts and Drawers, Overahirts—best quality, woollen—from 10 
to 20 per cent, discount to make room for New Spring Stock. 

A large stock of Boots and Shoes, Slippers, and a large quantity of Factory Cottons 
and Linens, White Shirtings and Towels (single or by the yard), Prints, Ginghams and 
Dress Goods ; a large quantity of Flannelettes ; a large assortment of Trimmings for 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments, Woollen Socks, Mittens, and Ladies’ Cashmere Hose and 
Kid Gloves, Corsets (by-different makers), Leather Mitts, Buckskin Mitts and Gloves. 

A large stock of Groceries of all kinds : Canned Goods, Raisins, Currants and 
Prunes, Evaporated Apples. A large quantity of Green Tea, and Coffee—different 
brands of Ceylon Tea, the Ben Hur, Dragoon and Blue Ribbon Teas, Biscuits and 
Candy, best Redpatb Granulated Sugar, and a fine quantity of Yellow Sugar and West 
India Syrup, also different grades of Soap. 

No trouble to shbw goods. 
BARGAINS,. 

Call and examine goods and secure some of our Great . 

1 

D. D. MCDONALD, J 
Pitt Street. CORNWALL. 

LESS THAN COST PRICE 
For Stylish, Serviceable,^ 
Winter Goods. . . . . ■Vi 

In order to make room for my Spring Stock which has begun ^ 
arrive, I will clear out mv^winter stock, consisting of full lines of Dry 
Goods, Ready-made GlothVigr-Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Cjpekery ’ 
and Groceries at Cost PricSJ ^ , . . - 

This is a bona fide salev< Everything must be_sbld.?-T ' - 
A trial will convince you that Simon means wEat^^ says. 

B. SfiMON, 
GREKKFBIL0. 
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Glengarry Illustrated. 
_VIEWS 'OF PERSONS, PLACES, ETC., WITH 

LETTER PRESS ANNOTATIONS RELAT- 

" INC TO MATTERS OF INTEREST 

IN OUR OWN HIS- 

TORIC COUNTY. -- 

ST. MARGARET’S CHURCH AND 
PRESBYTERY, GLEN NEVIS. 

Among the religions inetitntions in Glen- 

garry, St. Margaret’s Cho.rch, Glen Nevis, 

ocenpies a prominent position, ss among 

its members and adherents are numbered 

some qfGlengarry'smost prominent citizens. 

The church and presbytery o! which we 

give outsuU this colnm,-', were built iu^ lSSU 

by the Most Reverend Charles Gauthier 

now Arch-bishop of Kingston, bnt who at 

that time was parish priest of St. 

Margaret’s. And just in this connection 

we might here stato that the success which 

attended the efforts .of His Reverence in 

Glen Nevis, did not cease with the sever- 

I anoe of his connection with that parish, 

I for several sacred edifices in Eastern 

THE MACPHERSON HOUSE. 

One of the best known hotel men doing 

business in Eastern Ontario is Mr. James 

Maepherson, proprietor of the Maepherson 

House Lancaster, Ont. This is not to be 
.pondered at for the reason, that “Jim” is 

hail fellow well met with young and old 

alike. The subject of this sketch began 

business on his own account in May 1888 

taking over the G. T. R. House then owned 

and managed by the late Angus Tobin Esq., 

From the outset the already good trade 

being done by that well known hostlery, 

continued to grow, which without any re- 
flection upon the former proprietor, might 

be attributed to the close attention paid to 

every detail connected with the business, 

by Mr. Maepherson, a trait that to this day 

PRIESrS HOUSE, GLEN NEVIS 

Ontario owe their existence to the nntir- 

ing zeal and devotion'of the estimable rev- 

erend gentleman, who now fills the honor- 

able and distinguished position of Arch- 

bishop of the Kingston diocese. 
In 188^ Father William McDonald now 

of St. Andrews, sooeeeded to the pastorate 

of St. Margaret’s, where he labored with 
marked success for four years, when in 

1890 he'''was appointed to his present 
charge in St. Andrews.. ■ 

1,, ,i., T^e present pastor Rev. D. C. McRae 

was appointed to succeed Father McDonald 

in 1890, and since that time his efforts 

have met with highly gratifying success. 
. Important additions and improvements 

"^lave been made to the church and presby- 

Urfc.? .;8Ï. MARGARET’S CHURCH, - GLEN-NEVIS 

tery, the church membership has been oon- 

I siderably augmented, and the warm and 
I sympatbetio nature of Father McRae has 

made him not only beloved, arid respected, 
! by the members of his own parish, but 
I those of other denominations who find in 
I thé genial ^tor of St. Margaret’s a''whole 
j^uled gentleman, and one who is fully 
; alive to the temporal as well as the spiri 
I tnal welfare of his' parishioners, and whose 
labors of love, sympathy, and consolation 

'.have been crowned with, that success 
I which alone is to be desired, being founded 
jm the grateful and sympathetic hearts of 
the members of his flock. » 

he manifests in the daily routine of his 

business, to a marked degree. 
In Nov. 93, fire completely destroyed 

the hotel and adjoining buildings, and the 

individual loss to both the owners and 

lessees of the several blocks was heavy. 

However though the set back was cousider- 

able, all faced the inevitable and no time 
was lost in erecting buildings of more 

modern architecture and more suitable to 
the individual requirements of those in- 

terested therein. An imposing hotel of 

brick veneer quickly grew out of the ruins 

of the 6. T, R. Honse, the structure being 

70x40, two storeys high. The interior was 

carefully planned that all conveniences 

usually to be found in a pretentious and op 

to date hotel might be included with a view 

of meeting the requirements of the travell- 
ing public. ^ 

For several years Mr Maopberson con- 

tinued as lessee of the hotel but in March 

1899, an agreement was amicably arrived 

at by which he became the owner of this 

eqttensive property. It was about this 

time that the upper flat *bf the ^adjoining 

building was rented by Mr. Maepherson, 

the object being to secure additional ac- 

.oomodation for transient guests, the con- 

sequence being some twenty bed rooms, 
sumptuously furnished, the majority heat- 

ed by hot air. The cuisine of this well 
known hostlery is under the immediate 

snpervision of Mrs.. Maepherson, a sure 

guarantee that the table is at all times of 
the best, and an attractive and well trained 

staff have change of the dining room. The 

Maepherson House bar is at all times well 

stocked with the finest of liquors and the 

choicest brands of cigars. In connection 

with the house there is a well managed 

livery, horses and carriages, with competent 

drivers, it required, can thns be secured at 
a moment’s noticé byCommercial travellers 
and the public generally. A represent- 
ative of the house meets all trains and 
nothing is left undone by the management 
or members of the staff that might tend to 
farther the comfort of guests, such being 
the case it is not surprising that Mr. Mao- 
pherson is meeting with such success in 
the management of his hotel. 

'TS? " _ 
■r’5?" 
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THE MACPHBBSpN HOUSE, LANCASTER 

RHEUMATIC MISERY. 
Is Terribly Prevalent in Quebec, 

and Tortures Young and Old. 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills tho only cure 
for It—They are the only medicine 

That Removes the Cause of 
the Disease. 

LEVIS, P. Q. March 5th.—The climate of 
this province is such that Rheumatism is a 
very common disease. 

Almost every family in the province 
suffers from its ravages. Young and old 
are victims. 

Thousands of people are crippled for life 
by it. 

A medicine that can cure Rheumatism 
is a God-send. 

Experience have proved that liniments 
and oils are of no more value than is cold 
water rubbed on the cheek to cure tooth- 
ache. 

That Rheumatism is due to diseased 
kidneys allowing poison to remain in the 
blood, instead of filtering it out, has been 
abundantly proved by the remarkable 
success of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, which act 
solely on the kidneys, and which have 
enred every case of Rheumatism for which 
they have been used. 

A specimen case is that of Mr. M. L. 
Hinohey of this town. 

Mr. Hinohey says :—“I have for years, 
been tortured by back-ache and Rheuma- 
tism. 

“My case was very severe, and my suffer- 
ings very great. 

“I tried several kinds of medicine hut 
they did me no good. 

“I was induced to use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and I am happy to state that three 
boxes cured me, fully and thoroughly.” 

If Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured this severe 
case of Rheumatism, they will certainly 
cure dthers. 

Are you a sufferer from Rheumatism 7 
If you are, use a box or two of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills. They will certainly cure you. 

ONLY A BOX. 

Only a box, secure and strong, 
Bough and wooden, and six feet long; 

Lying here in the falling snow, 
Waiting to take the east bound train 

Only its owner, just inside. 
Cold and livid, and hollow eyed ; 

Little to him if the train be late I 
Nothing has he to do but wait. 

Only an open grave somewhere. 
Beady to close when he gets there ; 

Turf and grasses and flowerets sweet, 
Beady to press him, 'neatb their feet. 

Only a band of friends at home. 
Waiting to see the traveler come; 

Nought he will tell of distant lands. 
He cannot even press their hands. 

He has no stories weird and bright. 
He has no gifts for a child's delight ; 

He did not come with anything. 
He had not even himself to bring. 

Yet they will softly him await, 
And he will move about in state ; 

They will give him when he appears. 
Love and pity, and tender tears. 

Only a box, secure and strong. 
Bough and wooden, and six feet long ; 

Angels guide that soulless breast, 
' Into a long and peaceful rest. 

Composed for the late Hugh D. McDonald by a 
“friend." Butte. Peb. 12th, 1900. 

Wood’s PhoBifliodlne, 
T%« Great Englith Bmudy, 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Btx 

  <yaekages guaranteed to cure all 
forms <» Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one ]^kage 41, six, 15. One terül pleate, 
tbtviiU cure, pamphlets free to any address. 

Zhe VTood Compasy, Windsor) Oat. 

XS'Wood’s Fbosphodlné is sold in Alexandria 
by Ostrom Bros. & Co. and John MoLolster 
Druggists. 24-ly 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A iarge variety of 
Chocoiate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Fiour for saie at 
iowest price. 

Aleandria Bakery. 

Cheese 
Manufacturers’ 
and 
Cheese Makers’ 

ATTENTION 

We make a spe- 
cialty of Station- 
ery for the 

CHEESE 
TRADE 

Orders for the 
following sup-, 
plies required in 
a cheese factory 
sent to the News’ 
OfiS.ee will re- 
ceive prompt and 

Satisfactory 
AttanRon 

Envelopes, Ship- 
ping Books, Milk 
Sheets, Weekly 
Total Books, Re- 
ceipt Books, Pass 
Pooks, Ledgers. 

A trial order 
solicited 

The News, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

“Medical Hall” 
Don’t forget what we have told 

you about our Dominion Condi- 
tion Powder and Dominion 
Congh Cure. It’s more than 
gratifying to ns to know that we 
have pnt such a valuable medi- 
cine in the bands of all lovers of 
the horse. We hear nothing but 
its praises sung by all those who 
have given them a trial.- It is 
certainly beyond donbt the best 
condition powder in the Domin- 
ion of Canada and we are proud 
of the fact. Where it fails to 
put your horse in condition, or 
stop a cough, you can rest as- 
surrd nothing will. We know 
for man, woman or child we have 
a valuable remedy for all coughs, 
colds and all forma of grippe in our 
Chemical Congh Cure—it has no 
peer. Our stock of Drugs, Dye 
Stuffs, Sponges, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumes, &c, was never more 
complete. 
N.B.—Headquarters for watches, 

clocks and jewellery. 

Brook Ostrom Bros. & Co., 

I Get the Best| 
^ There is only ONE STANDARD 3 
^ of quality in EARN PIANOS 3 
^ and ORGANS 3 
^ that is the VERY BEST quality only. 

Best Tone, 3 

Best Material, , 3 

Best Durability, 3 

Best Finish. ^ 

If you purpose getting a Piano or Organ, why not 
get the best ? 

The Karn instruments cost a little more than cheap 
ones but they give satisfaction and last a life time. 

Drop us a card for illustrated catalogue. 

Mr. H. Alguire, Maxville, is our authorized agent for —’g 
your vicinity. We keep him posted as to what Bargains —^ 

4^1 we have in stock, and have been making a number of sales 1^5 
in which we had to take square pianos, &c., in part pay- 
ment, and are getting them ready for sale. —^ 

Kindly write us for prices. —^ 

IT"' D. W. Kara Co. Lta I 
^ I97 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. 

No greater mistake 
can be made 

than to imagine it is economy to bay the cheapest harness, because 
the price is low. The shoddy character of cheap goods takes away 
all apparent saving and always conduces to dissatisfaction. 

We make a special point on the character of our goods. We positively 
deal in goods of reliable workmanship and A1 material. 

Remember The Lowest Prloes« consistent with a high stan- 
dard of excellence always obtained at our place. 

We earnestly invite inspection of goods and prices. 

Main St., opposite Post Office. 

1900 = Spring = 1900 
Our Spring Goods are arriving daily. This season our stock will 

be larger and letter than ever. Don’t make a selection antil you call 
and examine onr goods and prices. 

SPRING HATS—-We have a large variety bought from the lend- 
ing English and American manufacturers. Newest shapes and shades. 
Sure to suit you. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS—We cannot be equalled for 
quality or price. 

TWEEDS AND SERGES—Newest patterns, latest designs, 
imported direct from England and Scotland. 

Fancy Spring Ties, New Shirts, Latest Collars, Raincoats, Um- 
brellas and Spring Caps. 

E. MCARTHUR, The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 

Look at our Stoves, Please- 
Before you fully decide where you will buy. 
We believe we have the finest line of COOK- 
ING STOVR Sin Alexandria. It has hap- 
pened several times that we have sold to 
people who had been to every other store in 
town first. Possibly it was our store—may 
be our price—probably both, that brought 
them here. 

Rob. McLennan, Alexandria. 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWATAI; 
■ j-*.- ■■ ■ . 

The short quick route to Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, New Yorki 
Boston, Philadelphia and all intermediate points. 

TI7UVE TKBI-E, r I=eBRÜ7ïRV 26, 1900 
Going East, Read Down» STATIONS 

A.M. 
6 49 

P.M. 
1 10 
2 20 
3 15 
3 67 
4 26 

P.M. 
6 35 
8 06 
8 19 

8 46 
9 45 

10 05 

T.M 

A.M. 

8 00 
8 50 
9 30 
9 59 

P.M. 
H 20 
5 33 

*7*48* 
8 05 
6 60 
6 50 
7 46 

P.M. 
4 20 
5 30 
6 00 

A.M. 
7 20 
7 00 

A.M. 
♦ 8 45 

9 55 

ïï’io“ 
11 40 
10 25 
11 15 

A.M. 

5 25 

“o'sio" 
11 10 
12 18 

A.M. 
10 10 

7 45 
7 57 

8 30 
9 50 
9 45 

Leave Parry Sound 

Arrive 

Leave Ottawa 
Alexandria 

Arrive Qlen Robertson 
' Vankleek Hfll 
^ Hawkesbnry 
' Coteau Junction 
' Montreal 
‘ Cornwall 

Leave 

* Daily : on Sunday arrives Alexandria 10.15» Coteau 10i55, Montreal 11a.m. t Daily except' 
Sunday, f Sunday only. 

Tickets issued and baggage checked through to aU points In the Canadian Northwest. Western 
States, Ao.i at reduced rates. See nearest agent for ratas^and information. . > 

C. J, SMITH» 
General Traffic Manager» Ottawa. y 

JOS* OOBBBTT* •St 

J. B. WALSH» - / ' - ^ : 
Ass't.Oeu. Pass. Âgt.» Ottawa. 
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A NATUJl, 

' In no^part of the 

of Ladÿlmith hailed   
deligUt'or greater manifestations of jcf{f't¥i(nr 
that which marked the receipt of .the 
in Ca'^a. • V. X * 

news 
Â * 

I 

Frcm Halifax to Vancouver ,the_peogle 

' appeared^ to be moved with one impulse— 
' io gi^&L^ple and unmistakable evidence of 

their loy at the happy termination of the 

siege,-^ich, for four months, kept the in 

habitftgts of LadysmitBivaitirfith^jgsiSisoD 
under Sir George White,- prisoners. 

The,plucky defeppo j^j.Up by^the^gar- 
tisoD ^?'well as thé gallant à^d successful 
fight ùèade by the^rdiejing force ^ under Sir 
Bedvers Bnller,''hàd4iioiiéd%éréS^f ' com 

■ mendatioB from their critics, as well a! 
hearty^and sincere ohugrattfiaisc^i from 

- theirïtîends. 
ii- This-feeling of joy and exultation had 

been ^eatly accentuated and enhanced, on 

the part of the people bf the Dominion, bn 

^ account of the pronihiebt part -which our 

ÿ represwtatives took in compelling Cronje 
' tôsnr^der. The part which the Oana- 

Idians-: played :in .that: memorable engage- 

■ment^^t only brought a feding'of pardon- 
able to our hearts, but dicited hearty 

b^and sinowe congratulations from all classes 

^ in tha^ntish Empire, irrespective of class 
^bror^: - -VW» i:h:>^r 

^ Th» last che^' fur bur hrave Ça<i|dian 

• boys h^a soarpe die'ibww when .reliet 

& ' of Ladysmith was announced. That Can- 

[^adiansàhbuld celebrate was not only patqrT 

t but‘p|oper,and that such a demonstration 
'1^ 'ehonld he out of the ordinary in enthusias- 

tic loyalty would only be commensurate 
% with the Just demapdSkOf thj$ Ocoaidon^y h| 

In Xlëxandnâ/imthmg bdl me Solemn t 

weathef tended to mar ttfe da^s celebra- ftion. But that such cannot be .said of. 
every ,^ace, is a lamentable truth. ^ 

In Montreal,, the j students : ofi HcGtlL 
Oollegeî if ^ thèié ' éxhltePaàoaî 

l^loyalty, committed excesses which Were 
l^^not only uncalled for, but wholly'out of 
|£' "'keeping for the occasion, for while the vio- 
{p-.tory they were celebrating was a triumph 
^ for freedom, not only of thought, but of 

speech, they misappropriated the occasion, 
by attempting,tp^intimidf^t.e,tp,; the,Prenph 
Canadian students at Laval and the French 

Lnewspapers just how they should celebrate- 
•"theday. 

While we cannot understand-why the. 
^.authorities of Laval or the proprietors of 
'the newspapers in question objected tç.mçàli 
the British ensign, or inadvertently omitted 

'éb observe this proper demonstration of 
iloyalty, bn the occasion of such a signal 
•victory for Britlsh-aites^ n^het oai|i we 
understand why professed , prp-îoyalïsïs 
would allow their enthusiastic feelings to 
prompt them not only insult, but lay 
violent hands upon the person and property 
of their-Erench Canadian brethern, because 
they failailr,;ta' ]om Mn as full a degreehS;’ 
themselvés in thilr much vaunted eXprëS- 
mons of loyalty. 

British greatness rests on the free exer- 
cise .of conscience. And the lasting and 

potent ingredient,of this greatness, is, that 

"'. the allegiance and loyalty offered to Her 

KOraoions Majesty the Queen, is spon- 

taneous, uninvited, save by its intrinsio 
worth, and one which appeals to the better 

' natnre of man. 
That this action, on the part of the Mo- 

Gill students, was resented by those of 
Laval, was but natural, for if there is one 
thing more than another which arouses a 

span’s ire and fighting propensities, it is to 

cast reflection on bis nationality, aud to 

aoonse him of entertaining traitorous senti- 

ments, and more especially when loyalty 
appears to he thu.mgst important item on 
onr political bill of fare. v. 

^ While the action of the French students, 

in assembling^and making a hostile de-^ 
monstration in front of the ‘Star’ office, on 

‘-the following day, was as nnpardon^le as 
the action of the McGill boys, still, it was 

^hbt a natural result. And in being hooted 
.at and held up to derision by l^rench Can- 

adians, the ‘Star’ is but' reaping what it and 

other Conservative journals have sown— 
I the seeds of racial discord. An op^rtu- 
'psiiy has not been lost by the Moptreal 

^ ‘Star,’ the Toronto 'Mail and Empire,’ and 
the rank and file of Tory journals through- 

’^ut the Don^inion, the Cornwall ‘Standard’ 

• _lnoinde4,.,tQ.,bQl^yip.t2 jj(ii,cHls_SiE,.WiiMd.. 
^ Laarier and Hon. J.^ I. Tarte, the two lead- 
^ ing Fçgn(^ ihjeu^ers ‘ ihe> ^ominiop: 

'Càbibet. The most contemptible and mis- 
leading cartoons have appeared in thesè 

- journals, castiug reflection, not only bh thé 
gentlemen referred to, but . upon .the rape to 

|S¥‘-->whioh thèÿ belong. ‘ ‘ ‘ 
^il^_This trade of unpçrqpulpus abqse has 

fonnd its way, not only into ths editorials 
of Conservative journals, .hut a glance at 
the news columns of these newspapers 

show that they too are permeated with and 
dominated by a spirit of rank partieanehip 
vhiob mokt reap its just reward-?-the oon- 
tempt of all right thiukiug people and the 

P,-vengeance of those who have been outraged 

While the action of certain French mem- 
' hers on both sides of the House, as well as 

^^.■3!ertain articles which have appeared in 
I" 'several French periodioal8>; have been in 

p- opposition to pnhlio opinïon, regarding .the 
pt position which Canada should^ assume With 
L -reSpeot to the war in South Affica, still the 
p articles and eartoens which have been' 'ap- 
^peatiogin the ‘Star’ have only tended to 

^widen the breach ■ and antagonize a large 
^ portion of . the French .Cauafiiau .people. 

Sorely, when Canada is making a name 

for herself, a name that is sj^ponimoits 
; wij^’^courage^ 'bra^y and;' ' unswerving 

r loyalty, and that name is being~adqui' 

speaking and French speaking Canadians, 
we in ihe jhomeland^ of the|=^ English 
s^alfln^rai^are generous enough to s{^ead 
.the nianâe ipi chari^f over 4hei-4qiJ>ibs of 
those who do not think as we do. So that 
instead of looking npon each other- as 
enemies we may by precept ancf practice 
prov^-iha^, wé ’-are ^ïriendsi-Working with 

^evparpose In j 
nàibn, pérfeoV in' its'parts and honorable 
tpthè hulldfersi ..i; 

EDITORIAL kbfE'sf 

Every dollar put in good roads goes 

directly to the people. , 

Boad repairing by means of statute 

labor fias bêconïe antiqiiated. . .. 

Interest in the subject of oUr coun- 

try roaSs is steadily on the; increase 

arid' ï*remier Boss’ recent aimoimce- 

add impetus to the move- 

meiiti'^- 

^..The offloi^^rçp<?rte_,j|h9yv^ that the 

swine at the Humber': 'pig^enyi ;ar^: in 

good" health. The Mail and Empire 

‘efif^Btiél'esiflfe'hité^ètlfig-facl'm mel- 

'^cfibiy ?OTe^ ÿfâtüraiiy. "ïfiè times 

are,^^,g<îo^Jfpy. Y5^it9eyihss^, This is 

not their “growing tim©.”—Ottawa 

‘Freé^PresSi’'- ; 

•ant 

ilten 

Olitariefsi ©affable 

drémiet, on ThürsÆiy *c»f li^ -week 

made ^he ipipijrta^t ^announcepent to 

a Good Beads’ deputation that the 

IçverBmenil pre^ljsd to 

lOO^déO a ye^’Ifor a^iip^id^S 

yeaM îbw^?ds iiiipro'vjngthe roads of 

Ontanes-pi!Qvided;‘a-,satisfactory sys- 

tem was found. 

The publiQ..^a!C<5QBpts .^for Ontario 

have been printed, and presented to 

the : ref^j^ 

amounted to $4,096,494.9d whil&*the 

xpenditure was 

fL surplus of $386.974,14. compared 

witii -1898* the-receipts Y<MS last year 

show an increase** bf $449,141. The 

receipts from--woods and forests were 
W'’ 
the previous 

AdTanolnff in Dnad Silanon 

>Vhen Thej; T«rribln Faslladn—^ 

■^Kot a Wo€ Vaa 
Fell on Thei;r Faeen-and Kept Qaiot-> 

jlUniir Re«umid-J ilMir 
tTerk They Had Been Sent to Per*' 

i^xU TOi Yi 

~;]^!fontreal. March 6. — A Star cable 
London says: 

■«London, March S. — The Standard 
T^-fespondai-f,' YSafGB-nAB^ 
iMià at PaaCdeborg ,oh Tiîésday S,(Y 
vjneed in ^yo Irog'I^dSfeYhj^ront, 
ïffiik -with jl?ay^et|ï ^hW 
rear rank wÆ &^^Mes^l:qngi fed 

‘xd dig 
teetiches, under cover of darkness. 
The CanadiangvradyMced^a ^ 
Cjf;a mile in dead 
the I order bein;g^;S#t-alpn|j. t^^an 

•K^en the men -were ordered to ad- 
vance another five ixices. 
^ A FejtrfnI KusiliiUr. 

fearful fusilade at onco brol.e 
out from the Boer lines. The Carja- 
d&ns threw themselves on their faces 
andi madg no attemip to return^ ^he 
fÇre.* : mimîtt^&tcr, 

they return^ to their original 
-position, rapidly 4irtd.,_silentoj_ ^n©: 
shot being.AtedL -^e 
able to place-their eneïrfy. But for 

yhilepuhe they 

bttle over $981.186 the 

y,' hiiihi 

the Boer trenches. As it was,, 
they oopr^ined splSidal i-g^jailjtfyv 
J^h im^lléit'ébedîeftee.'^’’ftiis' 
afmfed too htgh to do much damave, 
but’ that/doapWtfot tp»'fcr«lf(r(::j® 
due. ourf med''foi‘'Thêli-'*gVèa,t’‘4ffif-ron^ | ^ 
trol. r r • 

I ci<n8dr»0£td[iX£l^i. 30il 

Cape Town, March 6. — The Cana- 

ovation. 

Business in man-uiactiiring cities in 

Canada is booming. Factories and 

mills Are running day and night in 

their efforts to keep up -with the ex- 

traordinary demand-and mtMay 

orders on their books that -will keep 

th^m ; b^sy ^tfll next 'Bumme^ 

is great aewivity among electric com- 

panies, undone Canadian conepyn has 

orders to the amoimt oi $800,000, on 

its books.—‘Hradstreets.’ ‘ ' 

Dr. Tupper, now that he is the” eold 

shades of opposition, believes in “com- 

plications that being the casé noth- 

ing the Government has, done or . can 

do is. half loyal enough for him. The 

electors, however, are onto his game 

and his race-religious disloyalty bu^ 

hie will shortly burst and' expose •the- 

veteran Tory' leader and that party’s 

folio-wing in anything but a favcgcafile,. 

position. . -     

'That good results accrued from the 

extensive advertising Canada received 

last yeas^îsAinplÿ'élfSilnËby the fact 

that during 1899 <flos‘e (% 46,000 new 

settlers .came, ,^to..tJii^ country to 

make theik 'hOMes.'; -Th^Department 

of the Interior is now. bv^ily engaged 

sendltfg (Mt circulais' for |his year and 

these:contain details aboi^ thé climate 

soil, traflsportation, e^eriences of 

other settlers and other information 

desirecL^ intending settlèrs. j i- 

; Ifs ill, Vroné* dead^ifedn^i, tfii* 

“franking” system by which mepabers 

Of the governmenti M,P.’s and Senat- 

letters^i 

iÿ' 

ors are 

papers, copies 

^^ermitt^ §^nd_ 

oFWîndfiia peeci 
.aoeanat^ parcels-and loam contpames- 
circulars re ’‘cheap .nrpney to loap.” 
free, absolutely free through the mails 
and-tbtis defraud the revenue of the 
^o-un^ of hundreds''*'of thousands : of 
doUare annually. The practice s^uld 
be stopped, .îif.'-- 

r Ir 

The statement of revenue, .-and ex- 

penditur'e-for the eight months of the 

fiscal year up to the end of February. 

last, which has just been prepared by 

tfie FlhanceDepartment, sho-ws as usu- 

al that the revenue continues to in- 

crease. It surpasses all past records in 

the history of the country." » 

The revenue for the • eight imontt^ 

was $32,277.012 as against $29,283,643 

■^ho same psriod . year* an 'iôx 

last year’s 

revenue was by far the largest on 

• record up to that time. ^ & £ 

j^^The expenditure also jump's Tup'. *’‘lt 

•was $25,018,290 for the eight months, 

an increase of $1,421,156.' : L 

-;!-Bevenue and e3fpenditure"''togeiher 

show on the ordinary accounta better- 

ment of $1,672,211. Ü I 

-■;'On capital account the expenditure 

Was $5,341,r4^, as cpmgai'ed with $6,- 

^,720, a deir^';of$:^,26^ y‘ Q ' 

;^The increàse^îi ré-veûüè is prScwcal- 

ly all in customs duties. 

J^hibited Magnificent Coolness 
Under a Trying Ordeal. 

«4» 

TOOK HIS FATHER’S ADVIGE. 
T is not at all sur- 
prising that many 
sufferers from 
rheumatism have 
very little'faith in 
patent medicines. 
The public have 
been gulled for 
yea.rs by unscrup- 
ulous manufactur- 

ers who care little ■\vho they kill 
or cure. It is quite different with 
the proprietors of Dr. Hall’s 
Rheumatic Cure. They have à. 
reputation at stake, worth a great 
deal more than a little money to 
be made from a temporary fake^ 
teinporary because all medicines that do 
not do-as advertised are soo:r':foun<i-oufr 
and discarded. ^Maiiiifacburers of prop- 
rietary medicines have an intelligent 
people to deal with in the in-esent age, 

i'and deception is sure t-o" be disoovcréd 
'In short order. The reliable te/5timon- 
ials being daily received l»y the Ds.- 
EÇodl Medicine Company -are thé bent 
proofs 4hat any firm ean -wish to shotv. 
•John Clark, a young farmer of Fitts- 
burg towDsfiip, saved himself a lot of 
trafferifig'-by accepting the advice of hi»’ 
father, who told him he would be ourod 
if he gave Dr. Hall’s Bheumatio Cuvou 
trial. One bottle cured hiinPomptetelV. 
He: suffered’with tenibl'é painb in' his 
legs and hips. The numercras other 
renjedies hei-tried had• no effect what-* 
ever. ; - Mr. Clark now'adds his reconi- 
mendatioh to the many others cont'iinV- 
allj-coming in. . *’ 

Dr.,Hall’s Rljemnatip.Cttre is put up in 'i^i 
cent bottles, cQUtaiiiiug tea dajs' IreatmeiiU, 
For sale by all druggists and dealers in 
medicine. TheDr. Hall Medicine Co., Kir.-r- 
ston, Ont. 

2 Smillie & J 
■ Robertson... m s 

the . gçeat 
1^,1 tÂï' Caiaàdîai2arMÿJ^Id?ïïavet.'^iî?-*- 

froGAPRISON HALIFAX. 

■ “ eine 'JAP 
, feftÿ:.,;' 

in the Domiiifon. 

’Ottawa, March 6. -^-’’^le Mtni 
of Militia and 
D.-Ol.C., are bus® jjiiprahgihg'to ? 
ja-régiment of cAiAdikh ‘'niiMW* 
to' Halifax, to take the place of the 
British regiSara sent to South Africa. 
Ab(Àit 1,000 Canadian troops -will be 
required to garrison the city. Mem- 
bers of the permanent corps will not 
be tent. It ig.j)ossible that jn the 
neat XnCUriBr Cénada wIU, 
mapenf ir^lnieht ■ 6f ' 0in5<E&ns 

Hal  
are ttcce] 

as the imperia-ljAtttSorjiÿjr [ 
>BHhk'thq^rc3)ôêTlîWn’TftadaJf^ * 

luex^s w -t t. 4. 

8-rR«!0cos^HqitoB-   
'5 ' J : J OT.ito.vAu-«(pportnnity to purchase a home on easy 

Orders to I«eaT6 Ottavra oo BlontfaT 
Uareh. »A : M*lor BçlriSSÏ 4>3di5)#OC 

Ottawa, March 5. — Strathcona’s 
Horse are under orders to lea"ve Ot- 
tawa on Monday, March 12, at 8 a. 
m. They will stop over- for- a .short 
time in 'Montreal on-the wvay-to' -ïBit- 
ifax. On Thursday and, -SAtiifdAjl 
next there will be street- paS"£tdes-AAd- 
On Sunday, 11th, a church parade of 
the force. Major Belcher, who will 
be second in command, arrived here 
on Saturday. The Majors command- 
ing : th^^threa.- squAdrons w^ ; to 
Messr,j<J^rildM-, Jajpvis, and"|A^^^ 
The complete list of omcers win "bo 
handed out as soon as Lord Strath- 
cona cables his-apiA'oval-.oi ih'e list 
sent home a few weeks ago. 

nOEjnSTUFATaiZER KIDN^FPEÇ, . . 

U. r. of Fort Erie Carried Airayy 

■- ':Y 
Fort-fEriel March’ ^ Firi- 

daty Alght the' 'htuet VÙlà'gé'Tif’' Fort 
Erie wAs thrown into â state of éx- 
.citémëjit by, the . bold kidnapping of 
one Ttts'hfitiiçfis, Mr. S- F MétUen, 
a Bo^ Aymnathxzer; * ' Petvyèpfa: ip àfià 
11 O-clgck. Mr. Msulcfi'j^as 
of the Thoqsg,j .and .jgae at o^ce: ee|,|:éï-'. 
^d driven, away in', cutlqr.fi '.A7; 
'large ÎTnion ^Jack ^a«^ «q’^rtfie ' 
houso^,-. MFv Meiilen fife rhot been, re-, 
turned ■ Satur>#ay night.- latc, nor has-: 
any news -of him been received. Tfia.-' 
flag atilL- floats over his house, a 
warning to all Boer sympathizers. . 

,c * 2 _■ ' * ^ 

: ^OFElCEEfi APPOIKTED. . , 

Command of Strathoona’e Homs Atnnit 

-. } vfr:,Completed, 

Dttawa. March 5;—'The following 
additional appointments of officers to 
Strathcona s Horse have been made: 
Montague Henry White-Frascr, Van- 
couver. lata Northwest Mounted Po- 
lice Inspector: Frank Harper, North- 
west Mounted Police; Lieut. Guy 
Kirkpatrick, late B. ,M. C.; Staff- 
Sergt. Kctcher. Nortfiwest Mounted 
Police, late officei- fn Royal Innlskil- 
lings and ,,beafor'th Highlanders,: 
Lieut. George E. Laldlaw, late -Royal 
Military College and' Midland-Battal- 
ion: Lieut. I. W. Sn'lder, Portage In 
Prairie Dragoons. Mr. Laldlaw is a 
Aon of the late Geo. Laldlaw, the 
well-kjio'wir Tallway man  

and 
Sash Door . Z 
Shingle “ 
Manqfacturers...... 

A fall stock of 1 

JJatbs, Clapbpaid^,- r > 

Sasbea, .Doora, Shinies, : 
Patent See Bpxea, .-,j, 

And air material "required ih- " 
I finishing ,off houses, .ke.p.t „ 

oopstamly ohfi'anef at isgat 1 „ 
prices. .Gnstom Sfiingl»- 
cutting ft sfieoialty. ' ’ - ’ ' 

NOTICE—^Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISPACTIQH -GnAnANTEED. ' - 

^ 5millie & Rpbertson, ^ 

- ■ •'7^^,o Xio'ànv' 

For'5 per.cant.-and upwards according-.:-t<b 
amount required and security offered' ■ - 

Mortgage?:Bog1t,’Farms .for-Sale.: 

Ageqt foïiTh®ï'e'^t®”s • ' 
Tife- ti'iid’ ' Aocidfifit' Insurance Co“ ^ 
land: The Atlas Loan Company. 

id. i V GEORGE HEABNDEN. 
Qjf I ^ 

[Simpson'sBlock Alexandria,Ontario.'"' 

a I pit 

FATiMS TOE 
■ . -,':K ‘Î é 

SALE.- 

■i^'u undersigned offers the follo^ring farm lots 
and other properties for salo i 

The W. ÿ and S. E. i lot 16 in the 4th Lancast- 
er, 170 acres, has outbuildings and âne bush. 

The W. è 554-8 Lancaster. , . 
Part of iots-lSiand 7th Lancaster, 80 acres. 

;*Lot No. 3-7th OharlOttenburgh, 100 acres. 
lots 1 and 2 in the 8th Charlottenburgh, 

‘^«‘acres. - ■ : : 
East In the 1st Loohiel. 

\ 'Bast i 21 in the 7th Charlotteûbui^h. ' 'Di ,* 
- Booth ^ 7 in tbe 1st Loohiel..99i acres.' ••j 

N. B. i U in the UtL<5chiel, 6o âcres. , ' 
B^i29inthe3rdKeuyp!nid0a€res.i ; {. 
ViUage lot No. 1, Dalhonsie Mills, i of an acre, 

■with good buildings on. 
lelotNo. 5, Dalhont^ k(Ula>; ç^ntainisg 

. Lot *24 in the 5th Con. I^hieî,100àol^sOf land 
^d One of the best farms in tbe,cormty« . , 
^Lot known as the Mowat Farm, 5tn concâssiob 
Ghaidottenbargh, containing 225 acres. 

Lot No. 2 in 5th conoeBsion of Kenyon, 100 
acres with ezoellfint baüdings tl7ereg>n. 

Fartiÿ'dl^inâi 0bi^chase‘ïi^t^^t^U :;ând 
totheir mt^séBtio^^xÿn m^^slde'stiiââbo'^ 
liât I mtTO à ftniatoer '<â othes-farn» foÿ>Baltf‘ 

-«îâ also some properties in the Village of Alex- 
^dria.. ■■ l afn ig' à- position -to. '.àldVanbé 60 'péî'^ 

of the purchase money to purchasers of 

hitèi^. Wl^^et. a .price àêt .and; olheiL’ 
^ctfctdaiTB of these properties. 

- - ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Ç9 ss ,dl^s4'Ale3E»ndria. 
3 ;■ : f.;i üfi 

■ ry i~‘ ■;ig —-- 

» fct» S 

f;:^CATARl|H 
:Oo|nlbâ^ to all in this yaHàbïe climate, if 
jOpn^AB and colds are neglected. ^ 

^I^HîDIAN . 

r .CATARRH CURE: 

18 3je0Otiimended to all by those who recog- 
nizo\4J£ value. Do not take poisonous 
drugs tb rolievG Catarrh,. ..,r. 

' Cameron & Co., Druggist, Owen 
Soni\^ writes : 

THEîÎNDIAN CATAUHH CUME CO.,’’ 
GenCjiemon,—“ We are selling Indian Cut*- 

arrh-Cure freely. It does its work well, and 
the saHos are growing every day. It has 
cured some very bad forms of the disease. 
Our customers ôud it.perfectlyaati8fact*>ry.’' 

As^ your dealer for it, or send direct to 

T^l^e-lndian (Catarrh (Jure G-o., 

/i:, 146 St. James StWet, 
MONTREAL, Quo. 

J JOHN; HISLOP, Proprietor. 

PriceBOc per box. 

x:, amo. MORTIMER 45 CO., 
c décentrai Wharf, Boston, Mass. 

Sole Aeenta for U..S. 

Bra^h^Il^pra^tmgsSt.East,yan.couver,B.C. 
~ l^ot aale in Alexandria by Ostrom Bros. & 
C04 

sa)«^MagviUe byS. J. Mackey. 
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■When we started in the building mitqrial 
business a few years ago we hadn’t the 
slightest idea of doing such a big business 
as we have done last year:.- It would be 
profitable for you to come and see us 
before building ii-d of{< ifi 

Maepherson & 5cheIL 
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o'.-.'O B'd.flo sa-i.: 
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UNION BANK;:-; I 'i-i, : .'m'iJ ft ,uoi-I->liq04K .tii 

i OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 
BEST, - - - - 

Jhf\ Ùhe 

.Î!J 

3J:» 

r 

iuJ: We know that we 
,;..serve ourselves- best. 
,-Avhen we serve you 
,.,most. 

A'i ..1;; 
We have raised 

the quality of Shoes 
t'owh until we 
‘brought the 

bes#’$liBe$ * made 
' ' ÎA the-' reach of 

-. »2,000,000,- 
- - '460f0^ V 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEcZ^P^- 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B. J. PRICE, Vice-President. ' 

B.U’rWBBB, 
Geuaral M&nagi 

ALEXANDRIA BRj^CHt 

A GEKEBAL BAMSIKG Busursas TBAKSAC^D 

Drafts issued payable at allp<dnts in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda 

BRANCHES Alexandria, - 
Boissevain, Calgary, Carberry, beloraine Glen- 
boro, Gretna, Hamiota, Hartney,: Hastings, Hol- 
land; Indian Head, Lethbridge, iMacleod, Mani- 
tou, Melita, Montreal, MerriekviUe, Itfinnsdosi^ 
Moode Jaw, Moosomin, Morden, pteépawa,""NSr- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Sipithe Palls. 
Sonrjs, Toronto, Virden, Wawandsa,, i-wiartohÜ 
"WhKjhestor and Winnipeg. 

iSAYINGS HANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and apwards received, and 
onrront rates of interest aflelwed.' 

Iniiereit added to the principal at the ohd. 
May and November In each year. 

Special attention given to ooIlsMion otOom, 
merolal Papér and Partners’ Salés Notes. ' ' 

Wet are now issuing Money Orders pay. 
able at par atany broneb of any Charter- 
ed Bank in Canada, excepting the Tnkon 
Distriot)-at the following rates :•>, ,■ i -. 

 UqderiJlO..,8 béants 
810 to 820   10 cents 

■$20 to 830....... 12 cents 
■ 830 to 850.....-,.14 cents , 

. J. B. PBOOTOR, 
Manager 

1 

iihn and 
îèomen 

'-«-rt- 

" Find 'our. Shoes 
the best for, comfort 
and econorny. ' 

'iit. -.r..- ... • ), 

Try a pair and be 
convinced. 

P. MePhee. 
St. Lawrence Block. 

.UEXANDRIA FLOUR 
and FEED STORE. 
',ro . r,, .Wheat ■'taken in éxcliàngé for Flour. 
• •• . , ■ 

Flour, Germ-^MeaL^^ollèd Qât^2 

Bran, GraharH FIpur> Oqmâie^;,'^ 

Shorts, ■’OatmedJ,^K^T .. cSo'Ç^Ç 

Wiiole Cofeoil Oake^ 

Eager 8c; :Sairfe^^^<Srl 
Ai'Di GILLIES, Manager,, Alexandria. 

General Büllër 
Covets Ladysmith* 

..- ,-7,: Canadian Farmers who do not covet 
: ÏO g-oii: tu iu -.s- vij.. “THE ..LITTLE ._GHAMT,ION GRINDER^^® 

, t.njmi ilow i,,,e:. -. ' . . manufactujed by^'-Vessott" &' Co.^p'oP'^ 
j -dx .rrijNw > -si : Joliette,Que.< show a lack of judgement. 

A triaLl.'co'hVîhcés. ' Satisfaction guaranteed. • . i i-' I U'î-l-ii-,) j.; uili Aistf.- tv,i/-,. > ii Itor sale 

. ii îta .v .« H.jALQUIRE, » 
-. Coirher Main and Meohanio Sts., Maxville 

i- 

Mills. 
Ffeed (Grinding. 

3 ; ®.,^é'did Féèd'Rolh hâve been discarded and a new 
*dr Rapid Grinder';put in—the latest' 

[Machine in the-market, which will grind finer and faster 
t^an any other. This Machine, together with two run of 
^ibone, will give a capacity of over 250 ^bushels an hour^, so 
that Farmers can' relyon-tiaving their’Grists* witl^i^t delalt 

■4   -.JêÆ. -n ^ ^ 

CLEAR 
WINT-EPL 

■-^>A 
I 

The Crystal Block. 

Horse Blankets, .Co-ï^^e&jvr-Haltersi'^éi'gir 
Bells,:Teani. Bells, etc., ëte., also big reduc^^. 
tion in. Dinner: Sets, Table Sets, Lamps,Cups 
and Saucers, Fancy,.J^ates,,-Fruit Baskets, 
Bed Room &ta, and in all-f-Fancy Goods. ^ 
The above goods and many more will .J*©’ 
sold at close prices."^ Call andîvsee ^-Æem* 
before buying elsewbçrç. -4^ 

Alexandria j Ont. 
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McDIARMID & SPROUL INVITE BRITON AND BOER to inspect their stock of 

Which they have just opened 

COUR VILLES 
During flarch and April in All Lines, at Prices that 

WON’T PULL HARD ON YOUR PUR5E STRINGS Special Bargains 
Here you can see all the 

That will appeal to any man’s sense of up-to-date 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

TAILORS AND GENTS’ OUTFITTERS 

wait 1er th« frost to cover it from oauK 
to bank before retiring from ken for its 
winter’a rest, so strong is the current (I 
who write, being a rowing man, know 
that current full well) that many weeks 
and perhaps months would elapse be- 
fore the ice roof, creeping from bank to 
bank toward the center of the stream, 
could meet in the middle and span the 
whole rushing river. But the pack ice 
has to fit in as best it can; the round 
pieces have to accommodate themselves 
into square holes, and the square ones 
into circular spaces; hence, there are 
many gaps for the first few days, and 
into one of these my little student had 
run. It was fortunate indeed for him 
that he was not instantly sucked under 

t the ice and helplessly drowned. Many 
poor wretches have come to no less sad 
an end by attempting to cross the Neva 
too early in autumn or too late in 
spring. They have splashed suddenly 
into water. There has been, it may be, 
one shrill cry for help, and they have 
disappeared, no more to be seen or heard 
of in this world. 

But my little rascal, when I rushed 
up, was clinging like grim death to the 
edge of the ice, his nails dug into the 
snow, his stomach and chest tightly 
pressed against the rough ice margin, 
and his legs no doubt already drawn by 
the current well beneath the slippery 
surface which would afilord his feet no 
hold or resistance. Obviously he must 
let go in a minute or two. The current 
was tugging at him “for all it was 
worth, ” and as a pulling force it was 
worth a good deal. 

“HelpI Hold me, for Qod’s sake! 1 
can’t hang on another secondl’’ he 
gasped. 

I ran round to his end of the hole, 
which was about eight feet long by four 
or five wida There I secured the best 
foothold I could get, and then, bending, 
seized my man by the collar of his 
shirt, digging my fingers well down 
under his chin. When I felt I had him 
tight, I bade him try to struggle out. 

“I can’t, I can’t!’’ he gurgled. I sup 
pose I was half strangling him. 

“My legs are right away under the 
ica I can’t get them back. 1 have no 
power. Save me, for God’s sake, who- 
ever you are! I never did you harm!’ 

“I am trying to save you,’’ I said. 
I pulled at him. It must have been a 

choky process for the poor fellow But 
1 could not move him. 

“Let go with your bands and I’ll 
pull yon along the edge up stream,” I 
said. “Don’t lose your head. It will be 
all right. I won’t let yon go!” 

“No. no! I can’t, I daren’t 1” he 
gasped. “If I lose my hold on the ice. 
the current will suck me away in an 
instant Hold on tight till some one 

Close to tne edge or the ice, and tne 
fellow instantly clawed at me and 
pulled me into the water. 

By the mercy of Providence I kicked 
myself free of him as I slipped into my 
icy bath or be wonld have pulled me 
down beneath the surface, and we 
should have died together, fighting 
madly for a moment or two beneath the 
ice. 

I don’t think I was in the water five 
seconds; I never even allowed myself 
to float down stream to the lower end 
of the hole. As 1 touched water I 
struck out upward and, seizing the 
rough edge of the ice, swung my chest 
well out of the water and lay thus a 
second half in and half out “The cur- 
rent swept my legs up behind me and 
rather assisted me to make good my es- 
cape. In another second I lay full 
length on the icc. half dead wtih cold, 
but safe and grateful 

Then I thought of the student and 
looked round over my shoulder as 1 
struggled to my feet He had gone. I 
doubted not beneath the ice and was 
by this time 50 yards away, bobbing 
his poor head against the pitiless ice 
roof that kept him from life and hope 
—drowning fast, perhaps already dead. 

But, to my surprise. I saw that he 
still clung, exactly as he had clung at 
first, before my attempt to rescue him, 
to the farther edge of the ice There ha 
clung and gasped, trying to yell, hut 
making very little noise, for his head 
had been under. I suppose, and he was 
half choking with the water 

My mind was quickly made up I 
knew what I should do now I had no 
intention of being pulled into the water 
a second time. I might not be quite so 
fortunate as to kick myself free from 
the frenzied little fool again. 

I ran round to his end He saw me. 
■“Save me, save me!” he gasped 
I laid hold of him by the collar as be- 

fore, using my right hand, as the 
stronger; then with the left I dealt him 
as hard a blow on the earns my doubled 
fist could deal in this awkward position. 

It proved hard enough for my pur- 
pose. 

The poor fellow gave a kind of snort 
His hands loosed their grip of the ica. 
his body floated backward and came nn- 
resi.stingly along in obedience to my 
tugs. He lay like a log, and like a log 
I dragged him out and stretched him on 
the dry ice—safe, half drowned, half 
stunned and more than half frozen, but 
safe, little as he deserved his safety. 

( To be contimied) 

■'.‘No one will come, ” 1 said. “If you 
keep your head and let me pull yon 
along quietly, you may be saved. Let 
go with your hands, I tell you.” 

“I won’t I” he screamed. “It’s my 
only chance. Ob, the cold of it 1 Get a 
good foothold and pull. ” 

“Let go, you fool!” 1 said angrily 
“I can’t move yon this way. and the 

''Help! Hold met I can’t hang on another 
secondl” 

strain of holding you will weary me 
before long. Let go with yourhandsl” 

But the fellow screamed and refused. 
I cams closer to the edge and got my 

hand farther round toward the back of 
bis neck. Then I pulled at him, trying 
to force him to let go and float, so that 
I might tow him sideways to the edge. 
He would not loose his frenzied grip, 
however. 

Then I forced the game. I purposely 
stepped upon one of bis hands, and 
with a yell and a curse he let go. 
Quickly I pulled him backward and 
along. The plan .snceeedid admirsMy. 
I got him sideways against the side of 
the ice, higher up stream, and hitched 
his face and left shoulder upon the 
edge. But the frightened fool spoiled 
my game by losing his head and strug- 
gling to lay held of something for him- 
self. 

Unfortunately the thing his hands 
first met and clutched was my left leg. 
He seized it and lugged. Heaven knows 
what he hoped to gain by the suicidal 
action. 

What be actnally did was to causei 

THORN HILL FARM 
Lancaster, Ont., Canada. 

Orders received from now until spring 
for Nursery Stock and all kinds of small 
Fruit Plants will.bave our careful atten- 
tion. 

This year we are importing our Garden 
and Flower Seeds direct from the growers 
in Germany and are ordering a small sur- 
plus so that anyone desiring good, reliable 
seeds will find it to his advantage to com- 
municate with us before buying elsewhere. 

A full supply of first class vegetables, 
including Greenhouse products, always on 
hand. 

Seed Oats for sale. Threshed over 85 
bushels to the acre. Prioe,'50c per bushel. 

A. S. McBean, 

SHERIFFS SALE OP LANDS. 
United Counties of ) 

Stormont, Bundas and \ 
Glengarry. ^ 

To Wit : 

ON FRIDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 
1900, will be sold by Public Auction, at my office, 
in the Town of Cornwall, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lands and tenements 
seized and taken in execution under 
and by virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias 
issued out of the Second Division Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry, and to me directed and delivered,between 

BATES BROS., Plaintiffs, 

and 

ALEXANDER D. McDONALD. Defendant, 

All the right, title, interest and equity of 
redemption m to and out of the South ^ of Lot 6 
in the 9th Concession of the Township of Lan- 
caster, in the County of Glengarry, one hundred 
aerQs more or less. 

Sheriff’s Office, A. McNAB, 
Cornwall, Jan’y 24,1900. 2-3m Sheriff. 
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1 confesü 'I did not like ik 'It was too 
^Id and too dark for a bath. There 
was no particular reason for shadowing 
this unfortunate little wretch all night, 
'nntil in desperation be should dart into 
the squalid' hole he called his home. 
What did bis address matter to ust I 
felt that I was doing a foolish thing. 
Yet I felt also that I must follow. Not 
tiecanse I expected to gain anything by 
it, but because the Bnglish blood in me 
was of the real old obstinate, bulldog 
vintage, I suppose, and I must stick to 
.a thing once undertaken nntil I bad 
carried it throngb. 

So I followed with scarcely an in- 
stant’s hesitation, and—well, some- 
itimes the things which appear to be 
jthe most foolish tnm out to be the 
iwisest I followed—risking my life— 
Which was so unspeakably valuable to 
ttiy dear mother, without once reflect- 
ing upon that domestic circumstance— 
tod followed in the wisdom of utter 
^foolishness, and— 

Away scudded my little will o’ the 
taking a diagonal line in the di- 

on of the mining corps, which is a 
half mile or more from the bridge 

pn the other side, and away scudded I 
after him. - 
; I could hear him run and pant in 
bront of me, though it was so dark out 
(ipre in midriver that I could not see 
|tim. 
' We bad run, I should think, some 
fcOO or 800 yards over the roughest pos- 
iible ice that twisted one’s ankles and 
^‘barked” one’s shins at every other * 
Itep when suddenly there was a scream, 
followed instantly by a splash and an 
^onized cry for help. 

I ’ CHAPTER XVIIL 
[ BEBCUK OF THB STUDENT. 
k My heart sank. I knew in an instant 
nllt I was in for an adventure, a wet 
^ cold one probably, and perhaps a 

danizeroua one. 

¥ 
TO OOEB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
-4;i^zative Bromo Qalainy Taldeta. AH 

-ttfung the money it It cure. 

I did not feel heroic. I don’t think 1 
am made that way, and I honestly 
avow that if I had thought this wretch- 
ed student fellow wonld be sure to get 
himself out of the water without assist- 
ance from me I should gladly have 
turned at this emergency and gone 
quietly home. 

But unfortunately, or fortunately, my 
conscience wonld not hear of it for a 
moment 

“The little rascal will go under the 
ice in a minute," it said, “unless you 
go and pick him out of danger." 

I knew my conscience was perfectly 
correct One’s conscience is about the 
only thing in this world that is infalli- 
ble. Conscience is always right and al- 
most always disagreeable and unpleas- 
tot 

tf we listen to it—as we must in order 
to preserve that peace of mind without 
which life is not worth living—if we 
listen to its whisperings, we are obliged, 
at times, to do very revolting things 
ind to leave undone many pleasant 
ones. 

On this occasion I felt bound to leave 
nutasted the pleasure of sneaking home, 
dry and safe, and to undertake the re- 
volting duty of risking my life in order 
to save this little wretch, now yelling 
tor help, from the watery grave that 
yawned for him. It was very unpleas- 
ant, aud I bated doing it, therefore, sar- 
castic reader, do not imagine that in 
describing my action, as I must now 
do, I desire to pass as in the slightest 
degree heroic. I do not. I have confess- 
ed that I would rather have gone home. 
What I did I was obliged to do, wheth- 
er I liked it or no, and it was certainly 
“no. ’’ 

The little student had, I found, run 
straight into a hole in the ice. There 
were plenty of such holes, for the bosom 
of the river bad not frozen over, be it 
remembered. The ice had floated down 
strecm from Lake Ladoga and, becom- 
ing choked in the bends and bridges of 
(be river, had packed and remained 
fixed. This is how the Neva becomes 
closed evjlçix^er, for it *'' ■ to 

R-I’P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of 



OUR pfttO- 
EA.CHDRAIDHf AIN,^03T 

. ^ ^ 
lltafagits AiHiS' am SheH^a dhroth 

bhas oüîtQj.jjti' faîMnn ; ;fig& ci^nus a 
rtUiM e-fein ns an Didbhull air son cumhac- 
hd 'briki aige fad ceithir bliadhna fichead 
gac^fia dh’ iarradh e a dheanamti ; mar an 
cemnanithe iongantach a rinn e le cuideach- 
ttdn MhephistopheUs. Le cunntàs air mar 
thAig^an Diabhull aig ceann nan ceithir 
blidflhïïa fichead agns a phrorm e Fast _ ’na- 
mÂean. 

: CAIB I. 

BSEI^H 'ia BOOHLDU AN.OLLi r03I ; MAUiK . K’A 

THOITEAM 0 NA SQEIOBÎÜIBIBH 

Ki^adh an t    ^ ^ 
Ghermailt. Cha ifobh ’riaÀtiJair rfdiî fi 
obair boohd naoh b’ nrrainn ionnsaohadh 
ceat^Hhoirt d’à mhao Tain ; acbbba bra- 
thaif.’aige ’a an dutbaich nd fein a bha ro 
bb&irteaoh agus aig naoh robh clann e- 
feiS. idir. Ghabh am hrathair so tlaohd 
an^Twglain^ sygns choir e toimho sgoil^ a. 
dhéànamh dhétb. ï:hnir e do ’u sgoil^ far 
an^’ ionnaaiti àgib ànabarraifc, giÿson- 
rui^teLaidionnr*^i dbëîgiï*“ao "BtTàŸâh a 
charge ’n Oilthigh a thogail foghluim na 
dia^blbhd.' ^ Aoh clia do .ohord-^eagasgaa- 
a’ Bhiobuill ri Foai og. üime ain thug ae 
e-fefe suas do niihibh eiia anns am bu 
mhbthà 'bha a thlaohd ; Draidheaohd is 
FioSaohd ; ^fas |hiB aii’^né ^birid 
robk^iad aoh tearo a raohabh air thoiaeaoh 
air aûns na h-ealgibîbbBQ., JPb,’, 
ion^Mroh e buinn-theagasg a’ ohreidimh 
chfiosduidh mar an oeUdua ;; agns air son 
an ^Oj^bluim so rinneadh e na 011a. Âch 
go$îd j^n deighî so' thuit e ’na leithid do 
mhao.raearrin*Sr'’^gàS do bbréithneaohadh 
ion|gQntaoh agn§ go’n do choir e roimhe na 
sgiiÉiÜoirean a thilgeadh uaithe air fad 
agos^e-fein a thoirt seachad go h-iomlan do 
theàgasg droidbeaohd, griosaid, gheasan, 
nbagan, fiosaobd, .a^nf ]^<ÿ#eadivp.do^..^aoh 
seorsa;,?- ^ 4 ^ r» | i' '.Æ. 

‘ 1» „ : ' ÜjS h 

4 "1 . 

TheitGsn^âf aihc§^ His Colonials 
‘'“^'^Pusllïng Baoé tlîe Boers. 

Camped on Captured Posltions-Six Brit* 

ish Killed and KIshtecn Wounded-^ 

Rutletin From Lord Roberts—Position 

at Osfontein Is Unchanged—Presldent 

> .,;.Kruffec I» Still'liKFlehtlaff Mood—He 
•?à*< ^ j 

Issues An Address-War News In 

Generula 

London, March 5. r— The War Of- 
ffee intimated Sunday midnight that 
thçre was no prospect of news until 

mia Tnirt 5i4r.«iSty soboatting doiinite shall have been ■Olla lain. Fçst j keeping with 
la i<n>iVi na-AkhaH-anh. fdas-. Î Silence which Lord Ro- 

berts has hitherto observed while his 
plans were in progress of accomplish- 
ment; and until he is in actual grip 
with the Boers it is probable that 
the public will hear little or nothing 
of his doings. 

ISnemr. 

'* TRAN8LAT10ÎT 

■ < i|BË HISTORY OF JOHN FAUST 

are seen an account of his wicked 
lifd'anèr terrible death ; and how he sold him- 
telfi^o the devil, in order to have power dur- 

ing'tiîhf^ period of twenty-four years, to do 
anything he wished to doj besides the strange 
things'^ did with the help of Mephistophelas. 
Alsti an account of tjii.^^nner in which the 
devUcame at the ^^raHoy,^ tlw:twerd\ 
four yei,rs, and crusÿd Faw^^afotHs-ii 

i CAPTER 
BIBTJ %% ■ND - LEABSINO OP PAOST, DOCTOB OP 

LAWS WITH AN ACCOUNT OP HIS PALLISO AWAT 

 jjEOM THE TEACHING OP THE SCRIPTOHES 

poQiSr JoUÀ' Faiisf Wàs^orn inGUiinànÿ. 
Hiaïalher &borer wbbi«ig|j 
unable to properly educate his son John ^ 
bat be had io the same country, a very 
wealthyta childless brother.?^ His.-brother 
took an litlar^ in John,-and de«8ed '*a 
make a good scholar of him. He sent him 
to sehoqIrwhBrrfae'Teadilyacq'pired knovr»'         „„ 
ledge,jespecially Latin... ^Alter ibis he^waa, ji^'^rwty of food and ammunition 

sent to aOlleg*.With therwëÿ thi^feirà^T .4 Kmcer Issatis an Address. 
take up^ tl|e'4 study of- .theologyS' IB atUàé 

I teaching of the Bible did not suit Faust. 
I On this account he took up the study of 
I other subjects, iu which ■ he was more in- ^ 
t terestedj viz : magjo and soroery ; and in a 
j short tim'e it was seldom .any one could be 

found who conld excel him in these myster* 
ions oocupations. He also studied theology, 
and on account of his knowledge of it, was. 
made a Dootor o{.iIfàws, After this he 
believed in etrasge .-thing»'and .ideas, sQ 
that hs deoidedi ' to '^pehse^; with, the 

i Scriptures and give himself entirely up to 
I the teaobing-d^ magic, blasphemy,;enchant- 

meut, charms and all kinds of witchcraft. 

■ sv<'(To be eçtttinued)i 
id .-1 

, #4 -«tfî A T ,, 
A man' ’vmo has been' tiinnhîg a' 

with steam and electricity for years, 
finds himself •suddenly»;'?'’It' 
seems as if a cold ;hantf cliitfclled?'!^ 
heart. His brain whirls ; he can hardly 
see. "What’is it?” he salts lyinself as 
the attaeh i^8$eft'TjiT0»f aitr :n\ n\ i 
If his Cfu'estdow'^l 
meets a right hH’*' ' : ; 
swer, he’ll be tol4 
that his seizure is 
a warning to pay i 
more: acteniioti ; to 
his stomach, which 
is already deranged 
by irregular meals _ 
and riem foods. JS3,kA 

Doctor.. Pierçe’s .. 
Golden?*Medieal 
DlscoyerF ’ ettfei 
diseases of the",-; 

i; stomach, .and or- 
gans lof.-.digesticffl:-..; 

I ■i*‘*nd nutrition. Ite® 
I elimmatesframrtte**: 
; blood disease 

breeding .'poUons, 
i It makes the blood ; « 

rich and’pure, and.fit 
furnishes a found- 

i ation for sound,’ 
j. physical health. 

"About ten years ' 
ago I begap to have « 
trouble., with my j: 
stomach,” writes Mr.' 

; Wm. Connolly, of S3< 
tUaluut Street, lA>rain, 
phio. "It got so baa -'y-lîT 

I had to lay 0Ô 
^tt^ often—two and A • 
rhreeaays fn a week. I have been treated by 
the be^r^dpetors in this city, but got no help, 
some ^d cancer of the stomach, others 
cataiTh, ot^rArAyspepsia. Then I wrote to 
you tor advice, ^tou advised the use of your 
. P'?18en_ Medical, çtscôvérv ’ and ‘ Pleasant Pel- lets. These medlclneai,have taken us directed. 
1 commenced to get better-from the start: and 
have not lost a day this sntxQner on account of, 
my stomach. I feel tlp-tcpt^ better than I 
have for ten yeats." At . 

Keep the bowels heathy by-igijig 
Pleree’s feljets. «t/7 4<Ja t 

• -V’i?*reiiY!h'‘iK^nd9iinters^he 
Lonïÿon, MâïÆh 5. ^-^.The ;îÆoçiiing 

Posons thf’^fc^oAyjj^g'de&patch. from 
■Osfontein,'"'datw "March 9: 

"Gen. French made â reconnais- 
sance to-day and encountered the 
enemy 'In 'force. They were occupy- 
ing a table-shaped kopje. Shots 
wore exch^BgC^I ayBocn ; gum -reply- 
ing.” ' 'r' ' 

SîU*'i MlJ'OY V-i) 
IIKAB.ANT ATTACKING IÎOERS. 

Fonml the Knemy ln~««tronB Position 

Near Dordrecht, 

Dordrecht, Cape Colony, Sunday, 
March 3. — (9 a. m.) — Gen. Bra- 
bant's colonial division, after a 
night’s march, is 'noW attacking the 
Boers in a strong position atj„La Bus- 
chagne's Nek, on the road frei^Dord? 
recht to Jamestown. | É t 

Me'nvv i^EnBOBemeiit- h,? 

Later—The engagement is proceed- 
J^I'Wilîh-flfxeat vigor, and the Boers 
Aell^ddAally retiring before the 
BrifcÉhj^êU fire from three positions. 

firë is fbeiihg exchanged, 
where the British are engaging the 
Boers on the right flank. So far the 
Boers have no big giins in action. 

AdVMnco 2’jntlsfHCtnry. 
Evening—Gen. Brabant’s advance 

to-day was njoSh'Sa^tislAefiery.. t Af-, 
tor marching' and 'bivouacking over 
night, the force reached the strong 
entrenched positions, which they oc- 
cupied and now hold, the Boers be- 
ing on the opposite hill. The British 
will remain to-night in the captured 
po'.i.ions, although the Boors brought 
two guns into action and;.*ai£ffe"<ifle- 

nOKRS AUANUOX RUNS13£RG« 

Retreat Ui>«1er Protection of Blouated 
Rurshers-Ktufi:er*s Address. 

i , BloerrUontein, Orange Free State, 
#rpay,i’j^March 2. —(Via Lorenzo 
âlaicfiteziA March 3.)—"The Fédérais 
have resolved to abandon the terri- 
tory around Rensberg, and the re- 
peat h^ effest^d ui^r the pro- 
tection .0ftSotmt^,.J)urgKOTSi. It is 
t^ciaUy an3<%fSeïF'tfitf^Qn Feb. 27', 
Gen. Cronje, with from 2,000 to 3,- 
fioe- -ifSstrr'siaTeddereîr, ‘ô'Wîng to the 

Frésiderit Kruger has issued a stir- 
ring address to the burghers in Nat- 
al,'who are falling back on Biggard- 
ber'g. iTje President will return to 
Pretoria Sunday. 

J 
Gem 

A BULLETIN FR031 ROUERTS. 

Cronje Expresses Uis Thanks 
:.ltrUish Kind Treatment. 

k 

^ London, March 5. — The War Of- 
.|ifo has received the following de- 
spatch from Lord Roberts, dated Os- 
iontein, Sunday, March 4:' "General 
Cro'iije,. on behalf of his party and 
Commandant Wolmarans, on behalf of 
4,900 other prisoners,, who have all 
now -, left Modder River, asked the 
British officers to thank me for the 
consideration and kindness with 

.wjiifh they have been treated. Gen. 
Clements reports that his advanced 
ti]oops hold.Achtertang arid that rail- 
way communication would be opened 
to Joubert’s Siding to-day. .The 
nelny are still in force at Norval’s 

Pont Bridge. Gen, Gatacre telegraphs' 
^hat the^number Of Boers at Storm- 
■-bérg is daily diminishing,” 

->SHf*4klncr ifk »<i oil'Febà' 15. 

“Col: Baden-Powell reports that all 
was well at Mafeking on Feb, 15, 
and tliat tho^icnemy’s activity was 
being met everywhere by equal ao- 

I' tivity^on the part of the defenders. 
?'Tho position is unchanged at '■ Os- 

•fontein, except that frequent sho-svers 
'have materially improved grazing, to 
the benefit of the horses and trans- 

iport animals.” 
\y ir«8 to Slaffikiii;; Cnt. 

Jiazru, Basutoland, Friday, March 
2. -- The telegraph lines bet-vveeh Ma- 
feking and Mazrii were cut Wednesday 
nijgbtp-a'’wliolo section being remov-. 

'.ed. It is believed this was the work 
of natives, prompted by the Boers. : 

«..Oppoxitloo Kxpcct.^4l Ht AbrHhum’8 KrhaU 

Londoiiÿ' March 5-. — A despatch to 
"The Times from Osfontein, dated 
March 2, says: “We anticipate op- 
position at Abraham’s Kraal, 40 
miles east of Pqardeberg, where Geh. 
Joubort ip’reported collecting, a force, 
fr^m the tvhole of Ladysm'ith forces, 
with the nfortheastern Free Statesers. 

1 ' President ‘ Steyn arrived at the 
Boer camp at Abraham’s Kraal on 
the inornlng' of Fob. 27, and haran- 
gued the burghers, exhorting them to 
remember Majuba and to deliver 
Cronje.” ; 

Aff-ilrn at Colesberg:. 

Colesbcrg, Cape Colony, Sunday, 
March 4.rr-A reconnaissance with two 
troops of Australians and two guns 
found the wagon bridge over the 
Orapge River intact. Fifty Boers on 
the other side were taken by surprise 
and the British galloped to their laa- 
ger. some milc.s bri' the Free State 
side. Price’s command has moved 
seven miles north of Colesberg. The 
Boers during their occupation deified 

themselves rather than see ths Brit- 
ish wounded suffer'. 

Gl-îqurtlàn,! Rell.li. 

■ Cape Town, March 4.f^ The'rebols' 
of Grlqualand, re-enforCed-, by 600 
Dutch farmers .from the Pfiesk# Dis- 
trict, occupied Konhardt, 100 miles 
west of Prieska, after a .sharp con- 
flict with the Kaifirs, and are now 
marching southeastward on Van 
Wyk’s Viel', where there are grain 
stores. 

DKXDS DENIES TKK STOKV; ■<! ’ ’ 

That He Had News That Slcse of Alafek- 
iiiB Had Been Raised. 

New "York, March 4. — Mr. Isaac 
N. Ford, cabling The Tribune from 
London at 6 o’clock this morning on 
the South African, waf situation, 
says:- : i ’ : ' ' 
' Dr. Leyds' dénies that he has receiv- 
ed any news to the effect that the 
sio.ge of Mafeking has been raised by 
the Boers, or that Bloemfontein has 
been occupied by the Britigb'i i. jGcn.' 
Roberts is at Osfontein preprifinÿ to 
continue his advance eastward. 

To Intercont noe!r.«. 

Durban, Friday,. March 2.—£^ester-i 
day a number of .horses 'Were'seht, inA 
to' Zululand, and intercepting the 
Boers north of Biggarsberg. 

A complete system of heliograph 
communication is established between 
Woenen and Esho-We. . , . 
, ' ' ' ” Atteroptrfd’'to Eàaapr. ^ ^ f > 

.Cape. Town, Sunday, March 
is Reported that thé Boer pristoners, 
while on the way from Paardeberg, 
unsuceessfuUy attempted to escape 
from the train. Eleven hundred of 
Cronje’s men have been placed tem- 
porarily on boatd the British stearix- 
CTs Mongolian and Manila in Table 
Bay. 

Herliner Peat âpeaka Out. 

: Berlîh, March 4. — Tîié seini-offlcial 

to dlscontinîië tho practice of abijQfiig 
British statesmen and generals,*,7^yid 
British enterprises generally, dtraar- 
ing that, “this docs more harm |lhan 
some suppose.” .-4 

C. P. R, ACCIDENT. 

1 j 

Two Sleopliie Car. D.railod Near Burke- 

ton.-Several M", P.en Board and 

. . Hurt—N'.prrow Kacapei:-'* * : 

Toronto, March 5. — On Saturday 
morning-a,t-7.45 eight ’cs^st ofe the. 
P. Hi Ottakvai exprès&. im Mié tràck'- 
near Burketon. Two Pullman cars, 
the Nestoria and the Brandon, jump- 
ed clear off the track, and coupled, 
turned half a dozep,^;Hojj]igrsaults down 
the cliff to the. gull^'^80 feet below. 
There they lay oitt'ïh'eirf^^ks. 

A volunteeriii^fet iftarf^'-Iieaded by 
Mr. Burnett, South Ontario, second- 
ed by the train crow set to work and 
broke windows ap,d cut holes In^the 

;ria?s-W get'tiïjThé ôccupentâ.' I •"'! 
r»?- Jl. Til.o.%’Tàko^Ôut. * 

Among those taken out bruised, 
numbed, half-clad, and haJf-dazed 
were the following members of the 
Dominion Parliament: 

William McCleary, Thorold, bruised 
generally, nothing serious. 

Leighton MSsCarth^ri:, Toronto,, leg 
ahd thl^ bimisod.,^;a cut. ^ ’ 

Joseph Fôathers'tôn, Streetsville, 
head, neck and back painfully sore. 

T. H. MaePherson, Hamilton, foot 
and head injured. 

F. T. Telfer, Collingwood, hand 
slightly cut. 

C. Kloefer, Guelph, hip and arm 
injured. 

1 lie Otiiera. 

Among the Toronto people in the 
mix-uj) were; 

W. R. Bird, 488 Euclid avenue, 
hand cut with glass. 

D. H. Maepherson, Molsons Bank, 
hands crushed and cut. 

Muiiro Grier, cheek bruised and eye 
badly blackened. 

F. Duck, 23 Cecil street, slircketi. 
H. S. Cowan, .41 Wilton crescent, 

bruised. -, • -'.V- 
Those* from outside -towns who 

were jarred were;: 
Mrs. (Canon) Bland,' 2JS McNab 

street, Hamilton, three rlftS-._broken 
and nerves shocked. ' v 

Miss Busby,ï/ 619 Maitland street, 
London, only jarred. ; 

T. L:. Edmonston, 41. Boliort street) 
Hamilton,.; head badly 
side injured,:,. 

E. H., Johnston, ;itravelirig.inspector 
of railwaye ; and canals,;,: Q^taiWA,' 
head out by Ijeing knocked' through a 
window. 

Captain Fages, Quebec, not hurt, 
Pte, Blond', Strathcona'a .. Korso, 

Hamilton, not hurt, ij,i 
Frank DudIey,,.-Otta'wa, - head; and 

hip hurt.- : ■ 
Dr. Hotgen "of Inerkip was on board- 

and fixed up the wounded, and three 
doctors on the wrecking train com- 
pleted the job. : - 

The most seriously injured is prob- 
ably Mrs. Bland, who was pwsuaded 
by her son. Private Bland, to take 
a Pullman at the last morneut. She 
was badly shocked and had three ribs 
broken, 

It is'thought that, the aacciderit OQI 
curred through' the rails spreitdiriff- 

by 31ftU 3Xii.1t Go UmeAled. 

•Irchbishop Honnessy died at 2.25 
p.m: oil Saturday' ' at Düb"uquéi' laT 

Forty-throe and one-half inches of 
snow in G8 hours is l,hp, new|--jpe^d 
established around 

The British socdnd-glhjîê' ' cHireer 
Hermes is reiicrted off CÎat Island, in 
the Bahamas, with her' shaft broken. 

Tlie German jiostal authorities an- 
nounce that; .p.acliagcs' sent bjt ;S^ail 
•to'tiré Uifiited'Httiles'iitmsé'è'o Sriscal- 
ed. 

All parcel.'^for the soldiers in South 
Africa iriust|reach Halifax notrlalSr 
thaii Mal*bh '^0, to catdi the SS., 

steref.. .ft- 
George Gould, while intoxicated. 

Was run over by the immigrant train 
early Sunday morning at Amherst, 
N.S., and cut to pieces, 
i J. B, ülackenzie, jM.P.P., of Imke-> 
fekiei Jlïairiioba} bcertji4ltifij(i.;.l8f 1 
,tlje withdrawal of the protest enter- 

/éd against his election. 
Samuel Adams, the G.T.R. brake- 

man who was injured while shunting 
in' the Massey-Harris j'ards at Toron- 
to on 'J'hnrsday, died on Saturday. 

, Gen^ :Jh,inc-s, I-L,. WUs^I Military 
G^Vefnor of ihe’’Ùej)âffmlïit of Ma- 
tanzas, Santa Clara, Cuba, denies 
that the Cubans are preparing a ris- 
ing. i 

The roof of McKey’s Opera Hous 
at Monteut Falls, N.'Y., felP 
imde^-jiftornoon under the "vve 
snq^tcompietely wrecking ^ 
inÀfe : 

Attwt 2 o’clock Sunday mornin;_ 
the j^rge planing mill owned by ^0 
Wilàrii &; Co., St. Catharines, 
destroyed by fire. The loss is ( 
mated at $25,000. 

Five persons were burned to ddath 
and three were injured early Sunday 
morning in a fire which occurred in 
the. Bowery, New York- An jinvesti- 
gritièfi ;^ill lbc'’i^hél6vCî 4,Vj 

The paper makers, who met aï^ 
Montreal have reached an agreeaient 

but, ttteick .fimji- 

Two Killed and Sey«n-\V.Qun.ded« -k ' 

Sudbury, Màrph 6,.v— ;Newsrwas re-,, 
ceivod Saturday evening by courier 
from Wahnapitae Lake that Àlex. Mc- 
Intyre, who haç resided in this p.lace 
for a number of years, was one ' of 
the contractors doing sonae excàvatj 
in v/oik near the; Crystal gold-mine; 
and the dynamite, which was briidg 
u.sed for that piirpose, ^exploded prer 
maturely,■ killing t'ivo men ; outrijgflit 
and injuring seven others. Mr. Mc- 
Intyre had both eyes and one arm 
blotvn to atoms, and one leg broken. 
His recovery is doubtful. 'Two doc- 
tors from town were immediately 
sent out. 

Miss Lillian Mutts, daughter of a 
retired millionaire lumber man of 
Stillwater, Minn., was married on 
Saturday to Albert S. Franklin, . a 
negro, with whoia she eloped from 
Minnoapolis a week ago. Mrs. 
FranClin is hands)ome and 25 years 
old. She was educated abroad, and 
is said to bo an excelient pianist. 
Subsequently she was arrested for 
forgery. 

MDjCîT-fiî* Meal 

EdinbjrgÜ ’’University’’^CÔnfBrs^ 

Its First Degree on a Woman. 

Dfdth of tlie Kev. J.-B- T.-nnoiloyTif 
onto-GeiJ. Wilioii Denies the Report 

That the Cubans Are Prepalring a 

-Risint — GcTiuah ^,P*dstat Ai^Uiorifleif t v-v 

Pork, Mutton, etc. 

iffc'evdry, casesto iur-- 
nish the best quality at 

LOWEST COST, 

My patrons may rest;, psurç^ 
that for this festive seapôii^i will 
have an imniense assortniènt of 
fresh meats, fowl, cured ham, bac- 
on, sausages, etc., from which to 
make a selection and that they will 
have no difiSculty in obtaining just 
^iial^the)' w|int, 

-J" 
appplj^of PRIME GEEESè .-lînd 

fcUCltS «yil bâlasiuperp.aa our Td^eys 
arid bur Roasting Chickens and Fowls will 
be A 1. Everything of a seasonable want 
for à good Dinner. 

Angus.,?. McDonald^ g 
Harria^|EU^.| ^ j g a - ^exan^ 

1 it I iti ê i f £■ i I. (L k 

Banque d’HocMaga 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed $1,600,000 
Capital paid up  1,500,000 
Rest  ;... .®* 566,000 

'ISlIHI'P 

lani 
Vaillanoonrt. 

M. J. A. Freudergast, Manager. 
C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

fajs tAp «g^oSI%ill &ot 
Hih re'Vdâfed uifl'iT Air "niF’mâTtufaCTàT- 
ers have signed the agreement. 

Hy. Roman died eu Sunday from 
the effects of a blow received from 
one a noi^flibor, in Montrea'. 

struclJtim.^'i^d^^itit 
was gtytter-m sriPdiMeutfe. A 

If Hon. William Davidson carries 
his seat in the contest on March 10, 
the Manitpba ..Legislatare will be.as- 

: Ipmbled |>ii M%c*il 5 
Be somewhat delayed, in order to 
find a seat for the Treasurer. 

Bernard N. Baker, president of the 
.Atlantic Transport Steamship Line, 
confirms the report of the consolida- 
tion of the Leyland Line and tlie At- 
lantic Transport Line. The consoli- 
i^tion i»till tak^, oSect om May 
'^igditor' Keüeçiïbff'v.j'he ..^«rlin, 
thanyr T8,g3BîStt, vvitS’'o'A Saturda^ 
sentenced to four months’ imprison- 
ment for having criminally ri'fbelletlt 
Dr. Werenr and Captain Rudiger of 
the German North Pole ExpeditlbU'.'” 

The^api>eal of Admiral-Dc-wey '-atmi 
his men- from- the award of the Sourfe’ 
of Clauns.-in .the matter,.of the boun-‘ 
ty . d-ue. for the . destruction of-tha., 
Spanish fleet at Manila, has been-.filed. 
in the United. States Smirejiie Court. 

The Prince and Princess of . Wales on 
Saturday opened tlie new tenement 
buildings at Bethnil Green, costing' 
£330,000 and" '*acbonriHoda«»i^’5,3SO‘ 
people. ' "The Prince ttf Wales charnc- 
tenzed* the slums of London as a’ dis-' 
grace to civilization.-" .-i-.i 

Sir A. P. Pelletier of Montreal haef 
i-eceived a cable from Major Pelletien,.. 
saying ; that, he was . QAly-- slightly), 
wounded in, the ,ariu,i ep(t Mr». Cliaries. 
N. Armstrong ^of thp stuije ,cjty also, 
hoard from his son to (.he effect that, 
his wound was very slight. , ^ ^ . 

A serious revolt of 70'<!bnvicts a‘t" 
Touraha, the great prisoli near Cairo, 
nearly 'involved 500' other prisoners. 
Blank ' cartridges 1 -having failed -to:' 
overawe ■ tlio malcontents, ■ five" 'Ofi the 
mutineers were sho,t. .' AH then", «ur-: 
reqdered and 'vvere.confined.ia--oaUs.i"" 

Four outgoing steamers.- «AYPljit! 
aground. off, .Sandy, Hook, -Nefv,, ,y orje,. 
on Saturday..In çonsequeneq, -of, the 
low ti,dq. ' They "were the Mo^an , 
Liner JSl'Taso, th.é Briçtol Liner.IVellV 
City,^ La N'ormAndfo ahd the’PoWnsyfe 
vanfa. Later they Were all' 'flb'aterf. 

Rev/ Richard WM ting-was takeh ill ' 
at the Queen’'- Street;'" Methodist ; 
Church, Kmgston,' on Simday and- 
found dead later outside i of-a , side 
door. ; lie- was SO) ycaTftj-oI ■ asei of .• 
"Which, ;55 ; ;yeara - ■ were .apcint: ip.. the . 
Methodist ministry,,,,, IJe..\v^s, father,, 
of J. L! Whitifig, Q.'C, .., 

The, authorities qf Edifiiburgh .ljiia-. 
verhity 'have decide^ to'confer thQ de- 

'grec 'of Lriwl'itport Mr': cUiba^h,*' '^thé 
'American Ambassador; Sir Richaïd ‘ 
Webster, ethe* Attorney-'Oeno-rdlp 'and' 
Eleanor' A- i;OrmeroS',’''the' ’celebrated' 

; entoniDlogiEttv'--Misd 'OraüèrodMsr thfl 
first Woman -to' -reeei vo -ai degrde ihofii'. 
-this university, i 

C- E.- Somerset, principal, of. the IUT 
dustrial School at Jieid Deer,,.Alborta).f 
offers $.1,000 .xeward. tq an.yoiio Who,, 
will restore Miss Maud Lillian W'alçt-.'' 
brooke to her friends, or '$500 pViTT.be 

■given to any person or persons''\v$io” 
will give satisfactory proof of her 

,<ieath. Miss Maud Lillian Wald-’’ 
brooke left Red Deer Indian Indus- 
trial School, on Sunday, evening, :Aug. 
27, 1899t and has not been; aeon 
since. , ' ■ ■ 'I r; J'; ' i 

Tlie death occurred, early .Monday, 
morning of Rev. John E. I-anceloy,., 
pastor of Parliament Streqt Methor, 
dist Church, Toronto. ..The cause. >-f 
death was ' i)ncumonla. Rev, M)'., 
I,anceley wa.s' born in-' Birkenhead,, 
England, and was 52 yea'rs of age. 
His first church .was at ttueli>h. ■ and 
later he occupied the ;puIpltS'of thp 
Methodist churchea at ,.<3lftthao«,r30Sine 
das, London,. Niagara uFafliiiH 
Thorojd, Barrie, Brampton, ; 
Richmond and Avenue Road CSiurchea, 
a?oronto. . . 

.P^iSorel, Joliette, 
Éôriïsevillê, ValleyHeid Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, Montreal, St Catherine 
Street East, Montreal, Quebec, Shebrooke, 
Vankleek Hill, St. Catherine Street Centre, 
Montreal, Hochelaga and St. Henry. 

Agents in Chicago, New York, London, 
Eng., France and Germany. 

VANKLEEK HIL|^RAf«fTr!^!^'" 

I To PftTENT Good Ideas 
may be secured by 
our ald« Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore, Md. 

The Marb^)e 

.4 

Asbyarraugementsmade with dealers While 

on a tour of Inspection this summer to th&,|j^e 

quarries in Canada and United States, we ale 
in a position to handle and execute all* orders^ 

Marble or Granite of whaterer size or zïfttd^. 

Flans and designs drawn and estimates funii^- 

e<^ire^iof éohi. ’Write for terms and prices. S 

KENNEDY & R0BERTS|, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

 rr-j; " 

1 

la Marble and granite 

As I have practical workmen and ordd 
my marble and granite direct, I willtgi^ 
my customers the benefit of reduced ii 

Horses and oattleTfor sale at ail timb 

r, . Designs the latest 
f ^ 0v{^s ÿoek bottom 

âi 

E. . , 'V 
Maxvills, Ontario 

Laundry 

Economy 
To patronize a Laundry 
that is careful, that will 
save ÿ8ïF20'’3ter 

wear of yorir liDé® 

this 
Don-injuriona cneimcala. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

H. AUBRY. 
,. fiviOii Ù * hviki Ï 

Watch this space next week. 

IT WILL’PAY YOU.^ ^ ^ 

North 
;» 

I .-,-7 SI 

I l.iff J 
• ♦Ail'! { fi»*! • t* -‘••rv» ,^v-; 

*•»**?**■ 

45^ ■tnr»»c44 ..r| î.'t—I l-nudc-A ' 

4»^ Xijteo JÎ /(•i'Mfft'W rt 
f'lln 

'Beantiial’lidmpsTCpvel^ ÇftrÿstftJ SeW. », . » lU-». r- 
:)• blji!/«TP f;:l «)!>•)(,o!--'nr,U ,iiA ■ '> ■■ =' ’■ 

CHOICE-FRESH GROCERIES ’ , 

. Canned Goods ot.eyery desniription. Splendid liabrador Herring, ! 
Spécial Bargains in'Teas and Ooffees, Try ous leader.4 lbs. for. #1-00. ;; 

:r t -K.. ^ itfU-ifi 
■; u ‘ill* Headquarters for Hwd'wa»:*!-.»)., ), '< > 

.’ -V.ri, '1 ' ; »,, > ,r! 
;'"We harve everything in School Books and stationery. Call and ses pnr 
i,.- ;goed3 nod.prioes. filt. wilj pay you.';'!:? 

oî.fiMV'rtf mi f aO 

. ■ or-’.r -.a 
■*1" 1=3,r 5j'i; 

p "f :i>'i ^ '-'I,','.- p. i?!- !,'cl e*f» 

WcArthüf s Crystal ; Palace, 
! r 

Made ^ 
to. ..'’..ji,. ^^ 

Measxire" 
) s- '0 •.irs 

I--.- 

'8W0 ;r'f ànÿl. 

. , - j* Ask ,yanj:.^ friends - when you 
. meet them, where to get the 

nobbiest, the moat excellent 
■"tailored and-the most perfect flt- 
;; tiSg'fmit AT A ;LOW PRICE, 

and its almost certain they will 
advise yqnvto oome to us. Fact^^ 

. is, our goods keep other "tailors” 
s ,and« ‘.‘ready,-makers” guessing 

how it is possible that so much 
*"4nttinsic worth and fashion can^. 
't be put-in a suit to measure forr 

#14.00fi ;;; '•J ' 
ét ai fi'jjki*? a-’» •- 

>©HîlRRON.:" 
M 

£3 

■’r-~ 



WE STILL HOLD THE RECORD 
for selling tho highest grades of Boots and Shoes 

at the lowest possible price, consistent with qaalityi 
Oar stock this year comprises the largest and 

most up-to-date assortment ever imported into Alex- 
andria. Onr stonk of Hats is unexcelled. In Black 
and Colored Stiff Hats, we defy competition. Wa 
have also a complete stock of Fedoras in all styles 
and shapes. A call will convince you of the facts. 

P. A. HUOT. 

i Well dressed feet are important. Your comfort,health 
and appearance depend on the shoes you wear. I 
make a speciality of selling the best in all lines from 
Ladies’ White Kid Slippers to Men’s Brogans. I am 
also agent for P. McIntosh âs Sons celebrated Swiss 
Food for invalids and children. This food assists you 
to retain only that which is healthful and nutritions, 
and Christie Brown’s Confectionery, the best on the 
market. Beady mixed Buckwheat Flour and Wheat 
Marrow in packages. Rolled Wheat, Boiled Oats 
and Wheatlets, for porridge, to ti 'kle the palate. Beat 
grades of Graham flour, feed ai;d grain always in 
in stock. 12 bars of excellent soap for 25 cents. 

'A, Cameron, Prop., Lancaster, Ont, 
I«ocal Assent for the Lancashire Fire and Ufe Insurance Oo.» of England. 

MARCH 

We will close up 
our business in Maxville. 

All goods must be sold before that date. 

riarch 10th. 
vsi In the meantime exceptional bargains will be offered in 

all lines of goods carried in stock. 

On March 1st in addition to our valuable stock 
of Household Furniture, we will offer for sale by Public 
Auction the goods and chattels of Mr. H. D. McIntyre. 

See sale bills for particulars. 

McCALLUM & EDWARDS, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Its Practical 
Economy 

«> 

#■ 

«> 

.     # 

• • • 

' To buy your 
Groceries at our store. 

You are always sure of the 
best quality in every line, 
and of getting jour money’s 
worth. 

Coffee is the baverags for breakfast—everybody will be pleased 
with the several special blends sold by ns. If you want a superior 
quality of TEA, good value for your money, we have just the article, 
10 fact every pound of tea sold by us is guaranteed to please. 

We also keep constantly on our shelves the best packs in all the 
world of canned fruits, canned vegetables, canned soups and canned 
meat B 

Onr flour and feed department is, as might be expected, at all 
times np-to-date, the beat quality of Manitoba and Ontario brands of 
flour being constantly on sale. 

For the convenience of farmers resident in the vicinity of Lancaster 
we have now in operation and giving entire satisfaction 

A Rapid Grinder 
which has a capacity of from 600 to 800 bushels per day. Your 
grist will be ground on the shortest notice and may be removed to 
your home the same day. Give us a trial. 

R. J. McDOUGAL, & SON, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

The Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, ONT. 

CAPITAL (authorired) 02,000,000 
CAPITAL (subscribed) 01,994,900 
CAPITAL (fully paid up) 01,'131,680. 
BEST - - - 01,403,310 

DIBECTOBS. 

CHABLES MAGEE, President. 
QEOBGE HAY, Vice-President. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mather, David Maclaren, D. Murphy. 
BBANCHES — Alexandria, Ont, Arn- 

prior. Ont, Avonmore, Ont, Braoebridge, 
Ont, Carleton Place, Ont, Dauphin, Man , 
Hawkesbnfy, Ont. Hull, Que, Keewatin, 
Ont, Kemptville, Ont, Laohute, Que, Lan- 

V tibki Out, Mattawa, Out, Montreal, Que, 
' Otta^. Qnt, (Head Office), Ottawa, Bank 

Street, QHÎt^ Ottawa, Eideau Street, Ont, 
Perry S|iÀ^ Oet, Pembroke, Ont, Portage 
la Praic^,;MaôL Bat Portage, Ont, Ben- 
frew, Oat, Torinto, Out, Vaukleek Hill, 
Ont, Winnipe/T Man. 
A general.bAnking bnsiqess transacted. 
Interest allowed on depontÿat current rates. 

Alexandria Braneï*;^^ 
,* . JAMES 

“<*Mjjer. - 

“The Fair” 
Williamstown, 

Will for the next 30 days offer all goods at 
a saarifice to clear before arrival of new 
goods. 

Spécial discounts given on all dry goods 
such as prints, dress goods, flannelettes 
and an extra cut prioe on the balance of 
bur stock of shirts and drawers. 

A few pairs men’s {kid gloves and mitts 
and heavy wearing mitts |to be sold at one 
half original price. 

No necessity in saying more. Call and 
be convinced. 

CASH OB TEADE. 

ADDITIONAL NUGGETS 

Wm. Maepherson, 
PEÔPEIETOB 

SOCIAL FRIDAY EVENING 

Tlie regtilar Friday evening gather- 
ings of the Alexandria - Literary So- 
ciety are becoming more interesting, 
as sides have been chosen to arrange 
the programme alternately. Last 
Friday evening notwithstanding the 
inclement weather, there was a good 
turn out, and a good programme was 
presented. A meeting will be held 
this evening, at which an excellent 
programme will be presented. 

ALLAN B. MCMILLAN 

One of the oldest residents of Alex- 
andria in the person of Allan B. Mc- 
Millan passed peacefully away yester- 
day morning at the residence of his 
son-in-law, Wm. Scott, Johnstown. 
For many years, the deceased, who 
had passed the alloted span of three 
score years and ten, had been a fami- 
lar figure in town, and his death re- 
moves another of those landmaks who 
so strikingly connect the past and 
present history of our community. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow. 
A grown up family survive the deceas- 
ed, whose many friends extend sym- 
pathy. 

MRS. L. T. FINCH 

On Friday, 2nd inst., there passed 
away at the residence of Mrs. D. B. 
McMillan, Elgin St., Anne McPherson, 
relict4)f the late L. T. Finch. The 
subject of this sketch was born 67 
years ago in the township of Lochiel, 
being the daughter of the late Neil 
McPherson, Esq. While a young 
woman she married the late L. T. 
Finch, Esq., who predeceased her 
some 20 years. The deceased had 
arrived home from a visit with her 
son and daughter who are resident 
in Washington Territory, just twelve 
days before her death which, although 
not entirely unexpected, came as a 
severe shock to her numerous friends. 
Rev. D. MacLaren conducted the 
funeral service which took place to 
the Presbyterian Church and cemetery 
on Sunday, and was largely attended 
by many of those who were desirous 
of paying their last tribute of respect 
to the memory of the departed. Be- 
sides a sister, Miss Maggie McPherson, 
of Brodie, the deceased leaves one son 
who is resident in Conway, Washing- 
ton Territory, and two daughters, 
Mr-s. A. A. McBain, of this place, and 
Mrs. Kennetii McLeod, also of Con- 
way, Washington Territory. We join 
in extending sympathy to the bereav- 
ed relatived and friends. 

Spain’s Greatest Need. 
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, 

spends his winters at Aiken, 8.C. Weak 
nerves bad oansed severe pains in the back 
of his head. On using Electric Bitters, 
America’s greatest Blood and Nerve Reme- 
dy, all pain soon left him. He says this 
grand medicine is what bis country needs 
All America knows that it cores liver and 
kidney trouble, pnrifies the blood, tones up 
the stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts 
vim, vigor and now life into every muscle, 
nerve and organ of the body. If weak, 
tired or ailing you need it. Every bottle 
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by Ostrom 
Bros. & Co., Drnggists. 1 

CRISIS IN BRITISH GOIUMBIR 
Lieut.-Gov. MeInnes has brought 

affairs in the British Columbia Legis- 
lature to a crisis by notifying Premier 
Semlin that His Excellency will no 
longer accept advice from the Semlin 
Government ; in other words that the 
same is dismissed. On the afternoon 
of the day on which this notice was 
received Premier Semlin moved a reso- 
lution in the Assembly declaring it 
“inexpedient that the business of the 
Legislature should be interfered with 
and that the House expresses regret 
that His Honor has seen fit to dis- 
pense with the service of his advisers 
after having been assm’ed that they 
had control of the House.” The Hon. 
Joseph Martin objected to the motion 
as being out of order onaccoimtof lack 
of notice, and Mr. McPhillips objected 
to it as a reflection on the -representa- 
tive of the Sovereign. Both objec- 
tions were overruled by the Speaker. 
The leader of the Opposition said that, 
while not agreeing with the statement 
that the Government had the confid- 
ence of the House, he still took strong 
exception to the action of the Govern- 
ment. A crisis had been reached, he 
said, which forced the Legislature to 
consider whether or not the Governor 
could dismiss a Ministry at his own 
will. Oapt. Irving charged the Gov- 
ernor with playing for his own ends, 
and when called upon to retract a slim 
on the representative of the Queen, 
said he would apologize to the Queen 
only. A motion condemning the 
action of the Governor was passed by 
a majority of seven. 

The practical dismissal of the Sem- 
lin Government was followed by a call 
from the Lieut-Governor upon Hon. 
Joseph Martin to form a new Govern- 
ment. Mr. Martin included the son of 
the Lieutenant-Governor in his Cabi- 
net, and those dismissed from oflice 
declared that the Governor’s action 
was prompted by a desire to advance 
the fortunes of his own son. Propos- 
als looking towards the starting of an 
agitation for the recall of the Lieuten- 
ant-Governor are freely heard. 

When the Lieutenant-Governor en- 
J«red the House on Tbui'sday to pro- 

TOoiultuoiUi s'cen^. A re^Tutioii de- 

claring that the House had no confid- 
ence in Mr. Martin was caiTÎed with 
only one vote in the negative. As His 
Honor ascended the throne to read his 
speech proroguing the Legislature 
every member except Premier Martin 
left the Chamber. As the Lieutenant- 
Governor began to read, “Mr. Speaker 
and gentlemen of the Legislature,” a 
voice fi'om the gallery shouted, 
“Where are they ?” and then pande- 
monium broke loose. After the Gov- 
ernor had left the members rushed 
back into the chamber, passed votes 
of congratulation to Generals Buller 
and Dundonald and dispersed after 
singing God Save the Queen. 

A Frightfal Blunder 
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald, 

Cat or Braise. Baoklen’s Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
all Skin Eraptions. Best Pile cure on 
earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure guar- 
anteed. Sold by Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
Drnggists. I 

DRIFTWOOD - Î 
— Items for Busy Readers. 
— Compiled and Condensed 

St. Patrick’s Day next. 

The coal dealer now has his innings. 

Good morning ! Have you renewed 
for the ‘News’ ? 

'This winter’s weather has paralyzed 
the weather prophets. 

Patriotic Concert, Alexander Hall, 
Friday evening next. 

Our local church choirs will soon be 
rehearsing music for Easter. 

On Monday morning Carleton Place 
experienced a $12,(XX) fire. 

Put the Patriotic Concert in your 
plans for Friday evening, the Ifith 
mst. 

There is a greater depth of snow 
now than at any previous date the 
present winter. 

Secure a seat for the Patriotic Con- 
cert, Friday evening, at Frank Kerr’s 
stationery store. 

t A number of our citizens visited Ot- 
tawa yesterday to witness the parade 
of the Strathcona Horse. 

Thirty thousand parcels of seed 
samples will be sent out by the Ex- 
perimental Farm this season. 

Owing to the storm on Tuesday it 
was found necessary to have two en- 
gines attached to each of the express 
trains. 

In Hawkesbury on Monday evening, 
the local puck chasers defeated the G. 
T. R. team, of Montreal, by a score of 
8 straights. 

Thirty dollars was raised at a con- 
cert in Vankleek Hill, which amount 
will be applied to the funds of the 
Public Library. 

In Vankleek Hill on Friday evening 
the local hockeyists defeated the On- 
tarios, of Montreal, in a hotly contest- 
ed game, by a score of 6 to 3. 

It is expected that Mr. Conklin who 
scored such a success in MaxviUe and 
Alexandria last fall will appear in 
Maxville on or about the ^h inst. 

A number of cases of. diphtheria 
have been reported in Vankleek Hill. 
The disease is in a mild form, and the 
affected parties have been quarantined. 

k Yesterday the Union Factory on lot 
37-3 Lochiel, commenced the manu- 
facture of butter. This factory evid- 
ently has a successful season before it. 

Rev. Thos. Bennet, agent of the 
Bible Society, addressed a meeting in 
the interest of the society in the Res- 
byterian Church on Monday evening. 

To-day, a rink of the Caledonia 
Curling Club, of Montreal, will try 
conclusions with the representatives 
of the local club on Alexandria ice. 
An interesting game is expected. 

C. S* Taggart who has been recently 
appointed district manager for the 
Northern Life Insurance company for 
Ottawa and the Ottawa Valley, is a 
nephew of C. F. Taggart, of Elgin St. 

News has been received of the illness 
of Judge Forin, of Nelson, B.C., who 
contracted small pox some three 
weeks ago. His Honor is a brother of 
Mrs. (Rev.) D. MacLaren, of this town. 

At a recent meeting of Knox Pres- 
byterian Ohm-ch, Roxborough, it was 
agreed to extend a unanimous call to 
Rev. R. McLeod, of Ripley, Ont., for- 
merly of Dunvegan, 

Strathcona is the name of a lodge of 
the Orange Young Britons recently 
instituted in Cornwall. This new 
organization has a large and active 
membership, so that the outlook is 
promising. 

^D. Lothian, sr., is among the latest 
to receive his Fenian Raid Medal. As 
Mr. Lothian saw service both in ’66 
and ’70, his medal has two clasps, and 
will form an honorable and lasting 
souvenir. 

While in town last week F. W, S. 
Crispo, assistant inspector of the 
Union Bank of Canada, made an offi- 
cial inspection of the local branch. 
Needless to say the result was highly 
satisfactory. 

The road committee and Conmiis- 
sioner Hall are to be congratulated 
upon the prompt way they went to 
work on Friday to reduce the hu^e 
snow drifts and make our street ht 
for travel. 

Glen Andrew is the name of post 
office which has been recently opened 
on lot 16-7 th concession of East Haw- 
kesbury, with Andrew A. McDonald 
as postmaster. 'The office will be sup- 
plied from St. Eugene. 

That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly leave you, if yon used Dr. 

King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of 
sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and strong nerves 
and build up your health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back if 
not cured. Bold by Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
Dra'ggists. 1 

The sum of one hundred and 
ninety-two dollars was netted 
for the Famine Fund in India, 
at a .special collection taken up 
by Knox Church Sunday School,Corn- 
wall, on Sundays evening of last week. 

On Tlmrsday last the funeral of the 
late Arch. Stewart, of Breadalbane, 
who died on the 27th idt, took place. 
The deceased was a highly esteemed 
resident and his early demise is deeply 
regretted by a large circle of friends. 

By a premature explosion of dyna- 
mite, a laborer by the name of Lewis 
who was working in a drain on Chine 
street, Smith’s Falls on Saturday 
received injuries from which he died 
in a few minutes. 

After being on strike some fifteen 
days the employees of the Montreal 
Cotton Company at Vallyfleld, return- 
ed to work on Monday morning. All 
agreed to accept an advance of five 
per cent, on their former wages. 

While walking along Bank street, 
Ottawa, on Wednesday evening last, 
Ed. W. Nichol, of 521 Bank street, 
was way laid by two unknown men 
who robbed him of his gold watch and 
$7 in cash. The injuries received by 
him were slight. 

A grand concert will be given in the 
Town Hall, Greenfield, on Tuesday, 
March 20th. Proceeds will be devoted 
to the Presbyterian Church. An ex- 
cellent progi'amme is in course of pre- 
paration and an excellent evening’s 
entertainment is assured. 

We have to thank Sergt. John A. 
Macdonald late of No. 3 Company, 
50th Batt., but now of the first con- 
tingent, for a copy of the ‘Cape 
Times.’ The paper which was posted 
at Belmont, West Griquiland, states 
that at that time all the Canadian 
boys were doing well. 

\ The members and friends of the 
Alexandria Curling Club wiU be Êleased to learn that Col. R. R. Mac- 

rennan, M.P., has contributed $25 to 
the funds of the club. This amount is 
donated with a view of enabling the 
committee to extend the rink to the 
regulation length. 

The west bound O.P.R. express on 
Saturday morning was derailed near 
Burketon, about 45 miles east of To- 
ronto. Three sleepers and the mail 
car were ditched and some twenty-five 
of the passengers were injured, none 
fatally. While a snow drift is ascrib- 
ed as the chief cause of the accident, 
another account states that a broken 
axle was responsible. 

Tliat we should not despise the day 
of small things is a potent truth. The 
smallest mail ever received in town off 
the C.A.R. arrived on Friday morn- 
ing, following the big storm. One 
letter constituted the extent of the 
mail received on that particular occa- 
sion, and was warmly welcomed as a 
harbinger of peace. The elements 
thereby showing a flag of truce. 

At the meeting of the Grand Coun- 
cil Royal ; Templars of Temperance 
held in Montreal on Wednesday, the 
following representatives from this 
district were among the officers elected, 
Grand Herald, P. W. Robertson, Wil- 
liamstown : Grand Trustee. W. B. Mc- 
Killican, Vankleek Hfil; Grand Guard, 
A. Snyder, Williamstown. Mr. 
Robertson was also chosen as one of 
representatives to the Dominion Coun- 
cil. 

A postmaster not a thousand miles 
from Alexandria received a short time 
ago, a package of circulars with the 
following direction on : “The P.M. Çlease deliver to some Christian.” 

his was a difficult task for the post- 
master to perform, for out of his daily 
stream of customers there was not one 
which he thought filled the bill. At 
last a happy thought struck him— 
he defaced the original address and 
wrote “none here, try Alexandria.” 

■>r<« 

SeF80nals 
•   

Geo J Harrison paid Ottawa a visit on 
Monday. 

Harry Mooney, of Montreal, spent Sun- 
day in town. 

E H Tiffany, barrister, spent yesterday 
in Ottawa. 

Rev H D LeitoU, St Elmo, spent Mon- 
day evening in town. 

Wm Flood visited friends in Vankleek 
Hill this week. 

El Campbell paid Ottawa a visit on 
Thursday. 

D Lothian paid Montreal a bpsiness visit 
on Saturday. 

Rev K A Gollan, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Dan W McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Reeve McCaskill, of Lochiel, spent yes- 
terday in town. 

M Morris, Esq., Lochiel, spent'yesterday 
in town. 

Ex-Reeve Campbefi, of Kenyon, was in 
town years. 

Allan McDonald, of Glen Boy,was among 
the News callers yesterday. 

C V Johnson, of the Union Bank staff, 
spent Sunday with friends in Ottawa. 

Messrs DJ McMillan and J GMcNaught- 
on, of Laggan, spent Monday in town. 

On Monday Mrs Dr Reid left for Toron- 
to, where she will spend a couple of weeks. 

J Gelineau, blacksmith, Lochiel, was in 
town yesterday. 

D A McDonald, of Munro’s Mills, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

We were pleased to receive a call from 
Mai D McCuaig, of Laggan, yesterday. 

Mrs J W Eaton, of Maxville, called on 
friends in town yesterday. 

Dan Boyd, of Toronto, is the guest of 
his mother, Mrs Mai Boyd, Elgiu Street. 

Miss Bertie Cresswell, of Martintown, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs A F MoNaugh- 
ton. 

We are pleased to note that S C Mao- 
donell, who had been seriously ill, is im- 
proving slowly. 

Mr and Mrs A Forin^ of Nelson, B C, are 
the guests of his sister, Mrs Bev D Mao- 
Laren. 

Dr McDonald, of Orillia, who at one 
time was a resident of this town spent a 
few days in town last week. The Dr. also 
spent some timejn Ottawa visiting bis japn 
who is a méinblâr of the Strath'diSBa Edru. 

Mr D M McPherson, of Lancaster, wae 
among the visitors to town on Monday. 

Mr and Mrs F W S Crispo, and family, 
left on Monday for Quebec where they will 
reside in future. 

Harry Wilson, Toronto, spent -Saturdaÿ 
and Sunday the guest of his mother, 
Catherine St. 

Jas. MoPhee Jr., and Jno. Norman Mc- 
Donald, Electricians, are at present em- 
loyed at Ottawa. 

Mrs D J McDougald, Mrs A D and 
Missus Catherine and Josephine McFbee 
visited Ottawa on Thursday. 

Messrs B McCuaig, Apple Hill, and Jno 
D McDonald, North Lancaster, paid town 
a business visit yesterday. 

We are pleased to note that John A Mc- 
Millan, who has been confined to his room 
for some days, is now convalescent. 

Mrs Angus McCuaig, of Chateauguay, 
who is the guest of A J Cameron, will 
leave for home on Monday. 

Misses Grace Munro and M MoKerohar 
were in Sandringham on Wednesday, at- 
tending the nuptials of Dr McEwen and 
Miss Kate Bennett. 

His many Alexandria friends will regret 
to learn that we have just been informed of 
the illness of Dan Bnrton, son of onr 
esteemed townsman, B Burton, Esq., who 
is suffering from an attack of typhoid fever 
at Santa Barbara, Cal. 

George Macdonald, son of A B Mac- 
donald, Esq, of the Glengarry Ranch, New 
Oxley, N.W.T., arrived in town last even- 
ing where he will spend the day visiting 
friends. Mr Macdonald is a member of 
the Strathcona Horse and leaves on Mon- 
day for Halifax. 

OUT INTO THE DARKNESS. 

What mother would turn her young 
daughter out alone unprotected into the 
stormy ni^ht? Yet many loving mothers 
allow them daughters, who are lust com- 
ing into the time of womanhood, to pro- 

ceed without 
proper care and 
advice all unpro- 
tected and alone 
into the perils of 
this critical pe- 
riod. 

Young women 
at this time often 
suffer from ir- 
regularity and 
weakness which 
may afterwards 
develop into 
dangerous dis- 
ease and fill 
their whole lives 
with wretched- 
ness. 

It is a moth- 
er’s duty not to 
pass over such 
matters in si- 
lence, but to 

■promote her 
daughter’s wo- 

manly health and regularity by every 
reasonable means. 

These delicate ailments are easily over- 
come in their early stages by judicious 
self-treatment without any need of the 
obnoxious examinations which doctors 
uniformly insist upon. Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription is a positive specific 
for all diseases of the feminine organism. 

It restores perfect health and regularity 
to the special functions, and vital vigor 
to the nerve-centers. It is the only med- 
icine of its kind devised for this one pur- 
pose by an educated, experienced phy- 
sician. 

During nearly 30 years as chief con- 
sulting physician of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
Dr. Pierce has acquired an enviable rep- 
utation. His medicines are everywhere 
recognized as standard remedies. His 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ’ ’ alternated 
with the “Favorite Prescription’’ consti- 
tutes a thorough and scientific course of 
treatment for weak and impoverished 
conditions of the blood. 

In a letter to Dr. R. Y. Pierce, Mr. C. A 
McDonald, of No. 123 N. Chestnut Street, 
Los Angeles, Cal., says: “AtJunction Cityf 
on the Oregon and California R. R., I be- 
came acquainted with W. C. Lee, M. D., an 
old practitioner. He stated he was a col- 
lege churn of yours, but that yon went to 
Europe to the best hospitals, while he com- 
menced practice ; that for 30 years you were 
considered one of the leading physicians in 
N. Y. State, and he considered your rem- 
edies as better than all other, and prescribed 
them daily in his practice. On the strength 
of this commendation I tried your ‘ Favor- 
ite Prescription’ and the ‘Pellets’ in my 
family. The ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ has 
acted like magic in cases of irregfular and 
painful monthly periods, a few doses only 
treing necessary to restore the natural func- 
tion. The ‘ Pellets ’ have proven an infalli- 
ble cure for sick and bilious headache.’’ 

“ For a number of years I suffered with a 
complication of female troubles,” writes 
Mrs. J. B. Ferguson, of Edgmoor, Chester 
Co., S. C. “I tried various remedies from 
physicians, but nothing seemed to do me 
any permanent good. It seemed that my 
back would almost kill me. I had also 
smothering spells at night so bad I could 
not rest. My physician said it was indiges- 
tion. I have been taking Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription, and his ‘Golden Med- 
ical Discovery’ for sometime, and think 
these remedies the best in the world. I 
was also troubled with constipation ; took 
five or six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets and was entirely cured.” 

“Three years ago I was troubled with 
female weakness and what my physician 
called catarrh of the womb,” writes Miss 
Tean Conner, of Catfish, Clarion Co., Penna. 
“ I doctored for it and did not seem to get 
much better. At last I left off doctoring, 
and commenced taking Dr. Pierces’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription. I got better right along 
and when I had taken four or five bottles I 
was cured and have been well from that 
ailment. I recommended the ‘Favorite 
Prescription ’ to a lady friend of mine. I 
know she has been using it and thinks it is 
wonderful in its effects.” ' 

Tile newly-wedded wife, above all other 
women, needs a good medical book. Dr. 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
fills this want. It contains over 1000 
pages and 300 illustrations. Several 
chapters are devoted to the physiology 
of the organs distinctly feminine. Send 
31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of cus- 
toms and mailing only, to the World’s 
Di.spensarv Medical Association, Bufialo, 
K. V., for !!..//'<■(? copj', paper-covered. If 
Cloth binding is wanted, send 50 stamps. 

THE ^‘NEWS" 
makes a Specialty 
of Horse Route 
BiUs. 



! I Nuggets 
n 

Quarried from Local 
Mines. 

The Continued Story 
of Current Events. 

• A MILITARY NUMBER % 
The March Canadian' Magazine is a 

, military number, with ^rather pretty 
’‘cover. There are LUusteated articles 

on the two contingents and several 
tf cbntributibhs by military writers. ’ 

SUNDAY SERMON 
Rev. D. Murphy, of Ottawa Uni- 

■' versity, one of the most eloquent and 
gifted clergymen in connection wifh 
the Roman Catholic Church to-day, 
will preach in St. Catherine’s Church, 

- Greenfield, on Sunday, 21th inst. 
‘ LAST WEEK’S SNOWFALL 

Records of last week’s snowstorms 
give the following number of inches of 
snow as having fallen :—Wednesday, 
Feb. 28, 1.3 ; Thursday, March 1,18.3 ; 
Friday, March 2, 3.6 ; making a total 
of 23.19 .inches. The weather man in- 
forms us that this faU. of snow broke 
aU records since 1863. 
RECOVERING FROM ACCIDENT 

We are pleased to announce that 
the young daughter of A. and ' Mrs. 
Boyd, Efigin street, who was severely 
burned some days ago, is making 
gratifying progress towards complete 
recovery. Although the bums were, 
and still are, most painful, the little 
sufferer is bearing the same with un- 
usual fortitude. 

MANITOBA FLOUR 
T^e Lake of the Woods MillingCom- 

- pany recently received orders from the 
War Office for 20,000 sacks, equal to 
fifty car-loads, of its highest grade of 
fiour ; the order is being shipped this 
week. This large order brings Canada 
prominently before the Imperial 
authorities as a coimtry upon which 
they can draw largely for food sup- 
plies. 

FIRST CONSIGNMENT 
Yesterday, the first consignment, 

this season, of carriages from the 
Alexandria Carriage Works for the 
west, left'for Virden, Man. This en- 
terprising firm has an unusually busy 
season in prospect, as they have orders 
booked ahead which will keep them 
running, for some time to come. The 
past season was the most successful 
ever experienced by this firm, and the 
prient one promises to eclipse its 
predecessor. 

ELBC’TRICAL CLOCKS 
The Canada Atlantic Railway Com- 

pany has inaugrimated a system of 
^ectrical clocks at terminal points on 
their line, which are a long way in ad- 

s' vance of the old method of taking 
js-,, proper time. The clocks are run from 

electric storage batteries, and do not 
require winding, whUe time is taken 
from them all over the line at eleven 
o’clock a.m.f each day. Clocks have 

^ been installed at Ottawa,Hawkesbury, 
Rockland, Coteau, Madawaska and 
Pembroke,^ The clocks were put in by 
A. Rosenthal, of Ottawa. 

NEW IDEA FOR SOCIALS 
The “Dollar Social” is a novel 

scheine for church assistance^ and be- 
^'"cause'’of its uniqueness we give the 

method. Everyone who attends is 
Tequiresd to earn a dollar in some ex- 
traordinary way, and on that evening 
jelate how they earned it. Refresh- 

and all those who 

“ .. A copy 

^ ments are served, 
^ come without the dollar are charged 

an admission fee. The explanations 
are often funny, ingenious and very 

^7j.interesting, frequently showing nery 
schemes for labor and profit never 
dreamed of before; ‘ ' 

-"JOHN McINTOSH, JR. 
of the ‘Silvertonian,’ of 

Silverton, B.C., conveys the sad in- 
telligence of the death in that town of 
John McIntosh, formerly of lot 28-9 
of^ Lbchiel, which sad event event 
took place on the 14th, The deceased 
'who had spent the past 23 years in 
the West contracted a cold some time 
ago which rapidly developed in pneu- 
monia and eventually caused his 
death. The fimeral which took place 
at New Denver was conducted by the 
“Silverton Miners Union” of which 
the deceased was an active and popu- 
lar member. We extend sympathy 
to the bereaved friends.. 

PRACTICAL GENEROSITY 
New York, Feb. 26th, 1900, 

>‘I will pay freight on any and all 
articles for use of colonial troops by 
Steamer Maria, sailing hence March 
jl5th for all South African ports. I 
can also promise influential- and ex- 
perienced care in delivery free of ex- 
pehsé.,” 

(Sgd).- R. W. CAMERON. 

The*above message which has been 
received from Sir Roderick Cameron 

. by theMinister of MUitia, is but a 
further testimony of that gentleman’s 
generous loyalty. Sir Roderick is a 
native of Glengarry, having been born 
and educated at WUliamsto wn. Since 
leaving his native county he has met 
'mth umJBual'success which, as the 
fcboye ideates, .hè is now ^willing.,to 

M# 

DUNCAN J. McGILLIVRAY 

Sincere regrets is felt by many in 
this county on learning of the death 
of Mr. Duncan J. McGillivray, of Glen 
Nevis. The deceased who was born 
some 70 years ago in the county of 
Soulanges,was taken ill some time ago. 
On Saturday he was removed to thé 
Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, where he died 
on Monday. The funeral took place 
to St, Margaret’s Church and cemetery, 
Glen Nevis on Wednesday. Two sons 
and one daughter are left to smrvive 
him. The News joins with their many 
friends in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved. 

SHOULD RECEIVE ATTENTION 
The Dental Association is circulat- 

ing petitions throughout the province 
asking the Ontario Legislature to con- 
sider the question of the compulsory 
inspection of the teeth of children at- 
tending the Public Schools. The 
petition declares that decay of the 
teeth of the rising generation is alarm- 
ingly on the increase. Out of several 
thousand children examined in the 
Public Schools in several Canadian 
cities and to-wns only five per cent, 
had sound teeth, the average number 
of decayed permanent teeth per child 
being six per cent, while nearly twen- 
ty per cent, of these decayed teeth 
were past saving. 

DON’T BORROW—SUBSCRIBE 

A farmer stepped into a printing 
office and said to the editor : “Fd 
like to take your paper, but I’m too 
poor.” “Go home,” said the editor, 
“and pick out a hen, call her mine, 
sell or save the eggs from her formé, 
and if she wants to set, let her, and 
next faU bring her and the produce 
from that hen. I’U send the paper.” 
■When the faU came he found he was 
paying the price of two papers. After 
that he was never too poor to take a 
paper. Besides, when he wanted to. 
borrow his neighbor’s paper he was al- 
ways reading it, so he had to wait 
untU the hews was old, or take it 
secondhand. There is nothing like 
taking one of your own, and get the 
news from first hand. Tiy it.—Green- 
sboro Record. 

MET AFTER 25 YEARS 

A rather pleasing incident occurred 
in Mr. Henry MiUer’s store on Friday 
last. “While Mr. Scott, of the McKay 
MiUing Co., Ottawa, was in Sir. Mil- 
ler’s store. Dr. Reid, dentist, walked 
in, and wa^' immediately recognized 
by Mr. Scott, although he had not 
seen him or heard anything about 
him for 25 years. The gentlemen in 
question attended school together in 
Galt and since parting, over a quarter 
of a centurjy ago, had heard nor seen 
nothing of each other. Needless to 
say that a pleasant time full of re-> 
ininiscences was spent by Dr.Reid and 
Mr. Scott, who at that time were fast 
friends and who, although many 
years have elapsed since they last 
met, find that their friendly feelings 
have in no wise abated during their 
long suspension. 

MoEWEN—BENNETT 

The residence of John Bennett, ex- 
M.P.P., Sandringham, was the scene 
of an interesting event on Wednesday 
evening, March 7th, the occasion being 
the marriage of his only daughter, 
Kate, to Dr. McEwen, of Dunvegan. 
The bride, who was charmingly attir- 
ed, was assisted through the trying 
ordéal by Miss Alice McDiarmid, 
teacher in the WiUiamstown Public 
School, while Dr. L. Y, McIntosh,- of 
Apple HUl, acted as groomsman. The 
marriage ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H. D. Leitch, of St. Elmo, 
A large nmnber of guests were present 
and the bride was the recipient of 
many valuable wedding presents. 
They left by the evening train for 
Montreal where they will spend their 
honeymoon—Maxvllle correspondent, 

PRESIDENT’S PRIZE 

On more than one occasion President 
Martin has sho-wn that he not only 
takes a deep but effective interest in 
the welfare of our CmlingClub. Early 
in the season he offered a prize for 
compétition among the Senior mem- 
bers of this flourishing organization. 
After several contests, hfc. J. A. Mc- 
Rae, Vice-Pres., was declared the Avin- 
ner; The prize, which is in the form 
of a handsome and tastefuUy executed 
sUver medal, was on view in the ‘News’ 
Office window during the latter part 
of last week, and was the centre of 
much favorable comment. On the 
obverse^ide of the medal appear a set 
of curling irons and brooms, and the 
initials A. 0. 0. The reverse side con- 
tains an inscription as foUows 
“President’s prize, won by J. A. Me. 
Rae.” The medal proper is suspended 
from a cross bar. and altogether makes 

Î» handsome production of the silver- 
r^^hs’pt. 

J% MR. SCHELL ACCEPTS 
In another column appears a letter 

from Mr. J. T. Schell addressed to Jas. 
Clark, president of the Glengarry 
Liberal Association, in which Mr. 
Schell announces his acceptance of 
the nomination tendered him at the 
Liberal Convention held here some 
time ago. That this announcement 
will meet with the hearty approval of 
the Liberal party and many consistent 
Conservatives in this county, we have 
no doubt. Mr. Schell has for many 
years taken a deep and active interest 
in the business and political life of 
Glengarry, and already his candida- 
ture has met with the most gratifying 
assmances of support. “We hope in 
our next issue to deal more exhaus- 
tively with the political situation in 
Glengan-y. 
PRESCOTT COUNTY’S REQUESTS. 

A deputation from Prescott county, 
headed by the Speaker of the House 
and composed of County Councillor 
Higginson, Mayor Cloran, John Mor- 
row, John Murray, Councillor Mc- 
"Watters, Town Clerk Costello, John 
Kirby, James McAllister, and Robert 
Ross, waited on the Ontario Govern- 
ment "Wednesday morning and asked 
for a subsidy of $2,000 per mile 
for a twelve mile extension of the C.P. 
R. to run from Point Fortune to the 
town of Hawkesbury. The more im- 
portant matter urged was the refer- 
ence to the Province of Quebec’s dis- 
crimination against pulp wood manu- 
factffied in Ontario. As the supply of 
the pulp miUs at Hawkesbury comes 
from Quebec, it was pointed out that 
the enactment was ruinous to them. 
The Premier was asked to mediate, 
and although he did not commit him- 
self, Mr. Evantiu-el afterwards assured 
his constituents that steps in this 
direction had already been taken.— 
■yankleek Hill ‘Review.’ 

PATRIOTIC CONCERT 
The committee of management has 

decided. upon Friday evening, 16th 
inst., for the holding of the Patriôtic 
concert in Alexander Hall. They have 
also succeeded in securing the best of 
local talent for the occasion which, 
apart from its laudable object, pro- 
mises to be one of the best concerts 
ever held in Alexandria. Besides 
vocal and instrumental selections the 
programme includes military drills 
and caUsthenic exercises by the pupils 
of the Convent, High School, Separate 
School and Public School. D. C. 
Fraser, M.P., of Guysboro, N.S., has 
been secured to deliver an address 
appropriate for'^the oceasion, and to 
present the medals to the Fenian Raid 
veterans in this vicinity. Just in this 
connection the committee desires that 
any who have already, received their 
medals would forward or bring them 
to the secretary so that they may be 
formally presented that evening. 
Handsome souvenir programmes will 
be sold, proceeds of same to go to 
swell thé amount which will be for- 
warded to augment the rapidly 
swelling fund, which is : 
(1) For the benefit of the widows, 
orphans and other dependents of offi- 
cers and men of the military forces of 
Canada who may unfortunately lose 
their lives in or in connection with the 
war operations in South Africa. 
(2) For the benefit of the soldiers 
themselves or employees of the Cana- 
dian Government attached to the 
contingent in South Africa who may 
have been disabled by wounds or sick- 
ness, etc., etc. 
(3) For the benefit of the wves and 
children and - dependents, separated 
at home from husbands and fathers 
and gardians by the exigencies of 
the campaign. 

JOHN P. McDOUGALD 
Again we are called on to chronicle 

the death of another old resident of 
Glengarry in the person of John P. 
McDougall who passed over imto the 
g:reat hereafter on Wednesday last, 
having passed the aUoted three score 
and ten years. Friends are called to 
moiun the loss pf friends and families 
are bereft of loved ones by the grim 
reaper—death who spares neither 
younger- old. On Wednesday even- 
ing after a lingering iUness of about 
three years, caused by kidney trouWe, 
he passed away calmly and peacefulfy 
to that life where sorrow and troul^ 
are imkno-wn. He was universally be- 
loved and esteemed by all Who knew 
him—a good neighbor, kind father 
and a lo-ving husband. Though his 
last sufferings wereJfadeed pairfful, fie 
bore up with true Christian faith and 
resignation. - His name -will ever re- 
main fresh in the community where 
he resided, and it can be safely said he 
left this world leaving not an enemy 
behind him. He leaves to mourn his 
loss a -widow, four sons and two 
daughters. John, at Kirk Hill, Peter, 
on the homestead, Dougald, in Mont- 
real, Hugh Allan, in active service 
with the first Roval Canadian contin- 
gent in South Africa, Mrs, W. D. 
McLeod, Kirk Hill, and Mrs. D. N. 
McLeod, Dakeith. The funeral took 
place on Satiu-day and despite the 
severe state of the roads, which were 
almost impossible to travel, a large 
number of friends were present to pay 
their last rejects. The service was 
conducted by Rev. A.McOallum assisted 
by Rev.S.Clyde, who were both untir- 
ing in their attendance in -visiting de- 
ceased throughout his lingering illness 
and who bore testimony of his worthy- 
ness. The pall-bearers were Rory Mc- 
Donald, Archibald Morrison, Rory A. 
McRae, Hugh McDonald, William 
Brodie and Roderick F. McRae. To 
the bereaved family and relatives we 
extend our deepest heartfelt sympathy 
in this their hour of ^affliction and we 
trust the Great Healer will bind up 
theh’ wounded and grief, stricken 
hearts.—(Contributed). 
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SOMETHING.. 
Good for 
Breakfast is 

- What we all need- 
Rolled Oats sold by the Ib. makes 
a good porridge, but if one desires 
finer and more appetising porridge, 
they shonld buy 

Quaker’s Rolled 
White Oats 

which are made from the choicest 
white oats, no black specks, put 
up in cardboard boxes of conve- 
nient size, and which cost but a 
trifle more than the bnlk meal. It 
is healthful, it is delicious. 

Pauld Wheat 
Germ Meal 

Is not merely a pleasant breakfast 
food, but is also a tasty supper 
dish. Full directions how to make 
porridge or puddings will be found 
on each package. We also sell 
wheat germ meal by the single 
pound or in any quantity desired, 
comes much cheaper than in pack- 
ages. 

Farina is a 
Household 
Necessity 

where all kinds of first-class pastry 
cooking is practised : it is of the 
choicest quality and makes whole- 
some, palitable and economical 
food. Sold at loc. per package. 

Grains of Gold 
From choicest White Corn. Full 
directions for making porridge, 
griddle cakeg, fritters and pud- 
dings found neatly printed on each 
package. 

To finish a good breakfast a fine 

Gup of Coffee 
with exquisite aroma, starts your 
day with a pleasant recollection of 
home. We exercise great care in 
the selection of our Coffee and 
guarantee their absolute purity. 

Our /Mince Meat 
Is a splendid article and is 
giving general satisfaction. Al- 
ways ready for use, put up in con- 
venient sized packages, and we 
carry the following celebrated 
brands : 

Nicholson’s Mince Meat 
Withey’s Mince Meat 
Primur Mince Meat 

Our entire line of Mince Meat 
must be sold and during the mince 
pie season. 

We have constantly on hand all 
the newest kinds of Canned Meats 
such as :— 

Beef Loaf 
Ham Loaf 
Brisket Loat 
Veal Loaf 
Jellied Hocks 
Corn Beef ^ 
Pigs’ Feet 
Chipped Dried Beef 
Lunch Tongue 
Ox Tongue 

And also all the different kinds of 
Soups, Sauces and Pickles, 

Fresh Fish 
Whenever weather will permit. 
Fresh Herring, Fresh Cod, Fresh 
Haddock, Fresh Pike. 

Jl@” Remember we deliver goods 
as promptly as possible to all parts 
of the town. X 

\ 
Telephone No. 25. 

Before packing everything up prior to our moving to our new 
quarters, you are invited to come and see the great bargains we are 
offering. Here are a few quotations : 

Groceries 
Good bro-wn sugar 3^c per lb., good white sugar 4^ per lb., very 

best of green tea 5 lbs. for $1.00, sweet biscuits 4^c a lb., good raisins 
8c per lb., yeast 4c per box, salmon in cans 12c, baking soda, 4c a lb., 
3 bottles of pickles for 25c, all kinds of spices cheaper than ever before. 
Surprise and Comfort soap 6 bars for 25c, corn starch 4 boxes for 25c, 
matches 9c per box, flavorings 3 bottles for 25c, McDonald’s tobacco 6 
pings for 25c, canned tomatoes 3 cans for 25c, 3 lb. box soda biscuits 
for 20C, coal oil 21c per gallon. 

Clothing 
All clothing will be sold at half ■ price. Good white or colored 

shirts with collars 50c. Shirts and drawers half price. Thread cheap- 
er than anybody else. Shoes 25c below cost price. ■ 

Dry Goods 
$2,500 wprth of dry goods consisting of dress goods, shirtings and 

flannelettes at lowest prices—:for instance, heavy cotton worth 8c for 5c 
per yard. Do'not miss this sale as it will be the last we will have here. 
On Monday morning, the 19th inst., we will commence to clean and 
whitewash the new store. We do not wish to take .this stock in if we 
can help it. .Better come.and secure your bargains as this is a Bona 
Fide sale. Price is no consideration. No reasonable offer will be 
refused. No man, woman or child will leave this store without seeing 
that we are offering exceptional chances for obtaining excellent bar- 
gains. Now don’t you forget that. 

As it costs money to move, we are going to sell cheap to get some. 
Highest price paid for fresh butter and eggs in exchange for the 

best goods. 

, , Yours.truly. 

‘life. 

M. SIM0N, 
THE BON MARCHE, Glengarry Block, Alexandria, Ont. 

Cheap 5ale! 
While Stock-Taking we wish to clear our shelves of any ’ 

remnants which may have accumulated during the past 
season. These consist of tweeds, serges, flannels, prints, 
heavy fluetts, etc. A general clearing out -will be made 
with little regard to cost. 

In a few days our Spring Stock will arrive which shall be 
Bigger and Better than ever. Call and examine it at 
your earliest convenience. 

Always remember that your produce receives highest 
Market Price. 

Yours truly, 

A. LÈCLAIR, = North Lancaster. 

We are all ready and opened up for business in 
our new and commodious ^quarters  

The 
A. MARK80N. 

WE have taken every pains to make this store up-to-date in ' 
every respect. We have not spared money nor tronble in 
altering the interior of the store and we have made all modern 

improvements for the convenience of our numerous customers' and our- 
selves, and we also expect to make this the 

! 

Business Centre of the Town. 

We extend a most cordial invitation to all our numerous customers and 1 
to all the people from this town and from the county of Glengarry tcr’-^ 
come and visit us in our new quarters and inspect our stock of all kinds 
of merchandise and see a most beautiful display of goods, and as a 
treat,, we will reduce all our stock to a price that will bé impossible for ; 
others to follow us in cheapness. AH are welcome to come, even if you 
don’t intend to buy, we wish you to know where we live now, and we 
will be much pleased toEave you inspect our stock. 

We will: qijote a few of our low prices to indued you to come 
see us in our ne-w quarters, as follows 

to 

5 
2 
3 
5 
2 
2 

23 
13 

ladies’ coon coats, price $30.00, reduced to $21.75 
30.00, 
20.00, 
15-00, 
35-00, 
18.00, 
5.00, 
7-00, 

20.00 
16.50 
12.00 
27.50 
13-50 

3- 50 
4- 25 

astrâchan coatfi price 
fur lined capes price 

men’s coon coats price 
" fur lined coats price 

' “ -wombat coats price 
[ J" ,ulsters former price 

“ beaver overcoats price 
A few EApiBS’ JACKETS left on hand to be sold at almost half price 

5 pieces cashmere, price 25c per yard, reduced to 20c a yd 
7 pieces serge, black and Wue, price 25c, for 20c per yard 
"Yery heavy grey cotton, a yard wide, price 7c for 5c a yd 
Extra heavy flannelette, 30 inches wide, for 5c a yard 
All kinds of rubbers for men, ladies, boys, girls and 

children, at the lowest prices. 
No. I herring at $3.25, per half barrel. 
Golden syrup in tin cans at 50c per gallon. 
Our best 25c tea for 22c. 
And all other goods at same reduced prices. 

Come one, come all 
and visit ns at 

THE STONE 
A. MARK 

’'ain Street, Squthj . Alexandria, Ont. 


